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PAMPA — Early voting 
will be conducted in the 
county court room on the sec
ond floor of the courthouse 
beginning Monday, Oct. 19 - 
Friday, Oct. 30 from 8:30 to 5 
p.m. daily Early voting will 
also be Saturday, Oct. 24 from 
1 to 5 p.m. for those who can
not make it during the week.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Police Department has 
announced that > in ts will 
be making an enhanced 
enforcement effort Monday 
on 23rd Street in the area of 
the Pampa Middle School. 
The main effort will be to 
enforce the ordinance forbid
ding making a left-hand turn 
from 23rd into the parking lot 
at Middle School. Officers 
also plan special enforcement 
efforts at other schools on 
random days.

EDINBURG, (AP) — Five 
Progreso aldermen indicted 
for violating state open meet
ings laws have pleaded no 
contest to the charges and 
have been sentenced to pro
bation.

State District Judge Leticia 
Hinojosa ordered each aider- 
man Thursday to serve six 
months' probation and 
attend 12 hours of training 
on the Texas Open Meetings 
Act.

The aldermen had been 
indicted on charges that they 
violated open meetings laws 
when they discussed the pur
chase of police equipment at 
an executive session meeting 
Feb. 5, 1997.

• Curtis Lee Kidwell, 89,
retired employee of Texas 
Highway Department.
• Elbert 'Ebb' Smith, 81, for
mer mechanic for Blakemore 
Motor Company.
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It’s open!

#1. 
i l

(Pampa Nawa Photo by David Bowaar)

Once again The Palace Theater is o[ en in Canadian after a  nine-month renovation cost
ing more than a half million dollars.

What’s old, is new again
Palace Theater opens doors
CANADIAN — The good news is that admis

sion to The Palace Theater tonight is free. The 
bad news is there are onlv 289 seats. '

The theater, which officially opens tonight 
after a nine-month ren
ovation costing more 

^ a n  half a million dol- 
Rirs, has been showing 
movies in Canadian 
since 1909.

"Thomas Edison was 
out in New Mexico 
shooting pictua's then," 
said Chester Altman, a 
theater owner from 
Claamdon who was in 
Canadian to see the ren
ovated theater
Thursday. "Movies then 
were just a couple ot
minutes long. The first feature film didn't come 
out until 1913 with Birth ot a Nation. " 

Originally the Pastime Theater, it became 
known in 1916 as The Queen 7 heater.
The first talking movies were shown here in 

1929, but in Febniarv, 1931, The Queen burned 
to the ground leaving nothing but brick walls. 
It was rebuilt and reopened in Februarx', 1932,

as The Palace I'heater. It burned again in 1957, 
Rob lallev, a Canadian native t(X'>k over the 

theater 14 years ago, showing movies on the 
weekend. Althougn he also held a day job, his

passion for movies 
kept The Palace open 
until the repairs and 
upgrading of equip
ment became more 
than he could afford.

One afternoon 
about three \ ears ago, 
Salem Abraham 
approached lallex' in 
the parking lot of a 
U'cal grocerx' stt're. He 
said he wmild be 
interested in perhaps 
buying the theater 
and leasing it back to 

Tallev if Talley would run it.
"It was my wife's idea," Abraham grinned 

rhursday afternoon, standmg in front of the 
authentic 1940s snack bar in the theater lobb\. 
"She's the one that encouraged all this. "

Salehr anji Ruth Ann Abraham hcTught the 
theater frotli Rob lallev in the summer ot 1997.

(See PALACE, Page 2)

The first talking m ovies were  
shown here in 1929, but in 
February, 1931, The Q ueen  
burned to the ground leaving  
nothing but brick walls. It was 
rebu ilt and reopened in 
February, 1932, as The Palace  
Theater. It burned again  in 
1957.

City-county 
fire committee 
reach decision

By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

*
If all goes according to script, countx*̂  residents won't have to ' 

worry about fire protection next year I'luw that Cray County • 
Commissioners have appnTved a new fire contract with the city.

All that's left is for tne citv to officially oka\ the pact which came 
out of committee comprised of two cit\ and two count) commis
sioners. ;

It calls for county payments to go up b\ S25,00() in the next year. 
That will raise the current $105,OOO paid b\ the county to $130,000. 
City negotiators had suggested the tee rising bv $]0,(X)0 a year after 
that, but county commissioners sav the\ can't obligate future com
missioner courts.

Both sides also agreed that the ,30-da\ notice to cancel the contract 
is not a long enough period of time and agreed that 90 days will bti 
mqre appropriate.

The ccYmmittee will now get together \x ith Citv Attorney Don Lane 
’ and County Attorney Todd Alve\ to draw up a legal contract to pre
sent to the Citv CommisiiStm and" it that is approved then it will be 
formally prejjented to the countx’ tim ratification.

County Commissioner Jim Greene said the talks went well and he 
had learned things about the wax the fire-department operates. He 

(See CITY-COUNTY, Page 2)

Consensus good 
for take-home car 
plan for patrolmen

“W hat better way to take  
c o m m u n i t y - o r i e n t e d  
policing to the com m unity  
than to have the neighbor
hood know where a police  
officer lives.”

— Commissioner Jeff 
Andrews

By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Whether family mem
bers and friends should 
be allowed to ride in 
police cars it a squad car 
take home plan is 
apprxwed xvas a point ot 
concern for Pampa Citx 
Commissioners as thex 
reviewed the proposal.

Also, commissioners ' " 
want to make) sure work
time is documented prt>perlx tor ott-dutx otticers w ho max respond 
to a call when driving the squad car off shift time.

But, the consensus ot the commission Tuesdax w a s  support tor the 
program that's designed to increase the x'isibilitx of police presence 
throughout the citx'.

The plan was not scheduled tim a vote, onlx a discussic'm
"What better wax’ to take con'inninitx -oriented nt'ilicing to the com

munity than to have the neighbt'rhood know w here a police officer 
lives," said Commissiemer left .Andrew s. He was making reference to 
the fact ixfficers will park their squad cars at home w hen not \x ork- 
ing.

Andrews nt>ted an incident recently m which a girl whi' had been 
beaten vxent to the home ot a police superx isor tor help because she 
saw the squad car. Superx isiirs currentlx take their sqpad cars home.

I he propt'isal calls ti'ir patrol o t t i c e r s  t o  be assigned a car now
(See POLICE CAR, Page 5)

See Page 7 for story about 
Zion Lutheran's new win
dows.

Historical 
program 
on Oct. 25

A program on "Ft. Fllit'itt and 
Old Moheetii'" xx ill be narrated 
XX ith slides b\- attornex’ Btibbye 
Hill ot V\ heek’r at 2;,3() p.m., 
Sundax, tVt. 25 at tho White 
Deer l and Museum. I'he pro- 
gr.im is sporisored bv the tmav 
(.ountx Historical Commission 
and is open ti> tlie public.

Mill's grand father came to 
Wlieeler County in 1905, but 
the Wheeler natixe did not 
become actively in local history 
until she ti'ok one ot B<ib 
l//ard's bus tovirs. She is a vol
unteer at the Mi'ibeetre 
Museum and has helped 
assembli' earix photographs. 
She has ii'iade the slides and 
prints of some of the historical 
pictures trom pnxate collec
tions, the Panhandle Plaias 
Museum in Canx'on and the 
National Archives in 
Washington, DC. and keeps 
some prints on display in her

(S 'e HISTORICAL, Page 5)

•> (Pam pa Nawa phoi.. by David Bow aar)

Deryi Robbins visits with Steven R. Emmert after iunch Thursday. Emmert is challenging 
31 S t District Judge M. Kent Sims In the November election. Emmert spoke to Gray County 
Republicans at Furrs Thursday. Election day is Nov. 3.

8 o e - e e 5 - i
31 4 S. Starkweather •  Pampa 12217 Perryton  Parkw ay 'Medic  a i . S l p p i .y S a l e s  A  R e s t a i  " 806-669-6896
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DalMy Record
Services tomorrow Police report

KIDWELL, Curtis Lee — 10:30 a.m.. First 
Baptist Church, Wheeler.

LESTER, Jackie Holton — 10:30 a.m., 
Carmichaei-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa. Graveside services, 2:30 p.m.. 
Memorial Gardens Cemetery, Wellington.

Obituaries

Calendar of events

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol- 
loyying arrests during the 24-hour period ending

CURTIS LEE KIDWELL
WHEELER -  Curtis Lee Kidwell, 89, died 

Thursday, Oct. 15, 1998. Services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday in First Baptist Church with Don 
Stone, minister of White Deer Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery 
under the direction of Wright Funeral Home of 
Wheeler.

Mr. Kidwell was born July 17,1909, at Milbum, 
Ark., to Smith and Martha Kidwell. He married 
Fern James on Nov. 5, 1932. He had been a 
Wheeler resident since 1942, moving from 
Shamrock. He was a maintenance construction 
supervisor for the Texas Highway Department, 
retiring Oct. 21, 1972, after 35 years of service. He 
was a member of First Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by a grandson, 
Michael Ray Johnson, in 1984.

Survi\ ors include his wife. Fern, of Wheeler; 
two daughters. Berry Kryyling and Barbara 
Rector, both of Pampa; a son. Bud and Karilyn 
Kidwell of Plain\ iew; a sister, Orbie Clffutt of 
Shamrock; a bri'ther, Virgil Kidwell of Shamrock; 
two grandchildren; three great-grandchildren; 
and a great-great-grandchild.

The familv rec^uests memorials be to Wheeler 
Cemeterv Association.

ELBERT EBB'SM ITH
WHEELER -  Elbert "Ebb" Smith, 81, died 

Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1998. Graveside services 
were to be at 2 p.m. today in Wheeler Cemetery 
with the Rev. Toby Henson, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Wheeler, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Wright Funeral Home of 
Wheeler.

Mr. Smith was born April 3, 1917, at Bowie, 
Texas, to Eugene and Martha Smith. He had been 
a Wheeler resident since 1933, moving from 
Shamrock. He married Patsv Worley on July 5, 
1947, at Wheeler. He was a mechanic at 
Blakemore Motor Company for 20 years. He was 
a member of First Baptist Church. He was a U.S. 
Navy veteran, serving during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Patsy, t>f Wheeler; a 
daughter, Jennifer Smith i)f Shamrock; tw’o sons. 
Dale Smith of Oklahoma City, Okla., and Joe 
Smith of Wheeler; a brother. Bill Smith of 
Amarillo; and seven grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity

at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, October 15

Willaina Pyle, 41, 640 Roberta, was arrested on 
charges of failure to appear, no drivers license 
and possession of drug paraphernalia.

Mark Anthony Hernandez, 32, 1943 Faulkner, 
was arrested on charges of assault with bodily 
injury.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Departnaent report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hOur peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, October 15
Catherine Alberta Rcinnson, 26, 105 S. Wynne, 

was arrested on charges of issuance of a worth
less chqck, theft by check and violation of proba
tion.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, October 15
No charges were listed when a 1992 Saturn dri

ven by Janis Kay Allen, 49, 408 N Nelson, collid
ed with a 1997 Freightliner driven by Tommy 
Daryl, 38, Maysville, Okla. Both were in a turn 
lane in the 800 block of S. Wilks turning onto 
Hobart. No injuries were reported.

Ambulance

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 

open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 

The parent support group for ADHD children 
will now be meeting on the third Thursday of 
each month at 7 p.m. at 1702 Fir (on the corner 
of 23rd & Fir) For more information call 669- 
9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH
St. Mark will host a monthly breakfast the 

first Saturday of every month from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Donations will be accepted.

FELLOWSHIP OF 
CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 

The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys 
potluck will meet on the fourth Saturday of 
each month at 6 p.m. in the» Clyde Carruth 
Pavillion. For more information, crrntact 
Keven Romines at 665-8547 or Jim Greene at 
665-8067.

TEXAS STATE CCC REUNION 
The 11th Annual Texas State CCC Reunion 

(Civilian Conservatirrn Corps) w’ill be held at 
Lake Brownwood State Park t>n Oct. 24 and 25. 
M m ic, ftm,'fellowship, Taffies, and enterlain- 
ment will be enjoyed by all. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served on Saturday and a 
Sunday picnic, at a cost of $3 a person, is 
planned. Also, a registration fee of $3 a person 
for both days. Come renew old friendships, 
make new ones, and reminisce about the days 
of the Great Depression. Motel accommoda
tions are a\ ailable in Brownwood.

AREA SIN GLES DANCE 
Area Singles dance will be held at the M.K. 

Brown Auditorium, from 7-11 p.m. on Oct. 24. 
The North Fork Band will entertain, potluck 
dinner. For more information call 665-0219.

The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, October 15
10:01 a.m. - r  A mobile ICU responded to 

Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

10:28 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
Baten Unit and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

11:30 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

3:09 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Hobart 
an Wilks. No one was transported.

3:39 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded do 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

4:46 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

6:57 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Highway 60 and Loop 171 and transported one 
to Columbia Medical Center.

Friday, October 16
6:00 a.m. —: A mobile ICU responded to the 400 

block of N. Lowry and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24rhour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, October 15
3:09 p.m. — Three units and seven personnel 

responded to Hobart and Highway 60 
automobile accident.
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PALACE
T h ^  began remodeling the building and the sound 
ancf projection systems. At first it was a matter of
small repairs and hauling away items that were no 
longer needed. In January, they closed the theater 
and began a major renovation project.

"The goal was to create an atmosphere that is as 
enjoyable before the movie begins, as it is realistic 
when the curtain goes up and lights go dim," said 
Abraham. "The setting and decor were chosen to 
return moviegoers to a more nostalgic time, while 
technology Was installed to carry us into; the 
future. '̂-------- '

The lighfihg^xtures along the wall are from 
Deming, N.M. The vertical Palace ^ign out fronf'is“ 
from Colorado City. The theater seats are from Ajo, 
Ariz.

The seats, Abraham said, have tqjse at the right 
slope. They had found some other seats, he said, 
but the angle of the slope was wrong. Many the-
aters have a steep angle of slope to the floor, partic-

ritn

A Dolby Digital sound system was installed 
along with a modem projection system. The theater- 
has been THXr certified by Lucasfilm Ltd., the only 
theater in the Texas Panhandle to have such a des-
ignation.

Originally, the theater was built for vaudeville 
and silent films. Today, it has one of the most 
sophisticated sound systems in the area, and that's 
not just Abraham's or Talley's opinion. It's been 
independently tested and certified. ^

ularly theaters built after the mid-1920s with con
crete floors, but the wooden floors of The Palace, 
have a long gentle slbpe.

"I just didn't want vp see the theater closed," said 
Abraham, a Canadian native who now manages a 
$55 million money fund out of his'home town.

Abraham said he can remember coming to the 
theater on Saturday afternoons as a child in the 
1970s when he still had to stand on tiptoe to reach 
the window of the ticket booth.

Now, his two oldest children are as excited as 
Abraham and his wife are about the old theater. 
The Abrahams, who celebrate their 10th wedding 
anniversary this year, have four children with 
another i>n the way.

~Dre  
Courtney 
Ellis; Jud, 

Chorus: 
Wheeley, 
Rodri^ez, 
Bree Ann 
Fields, LinI 
V^Uiams, 
Street, IGris 
Turner, 
Stripling, 1 
Orr, Krisl 
Ingrum, A 
Knipp, AiKnipp, / 
Ledford,
Navarrete,
Steïame

No doubt, they'll all be movie buffs.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Mostly cloudy and windy 
today with j«:attered thmnder- 
showers covering about 50 per
cent of the area. Today's high 
should be 75 and winds will be 
from the south at 20-30 mph. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of evening thun
derstorms. Breezy tonight with a 
high in the upper 40s. 
Tomorrow, partly cloudy and 
cool witha high in the upper 60s 
and winds from the northweat 
at 15-20. Rainfall overnight mea
sured .15 inch. Yesterday's high 
was 81; the overnight low 62.

REGIONAL FORECAST
W EST TEXAS — Panharidle 

— Tonight, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Low around 45. 
Southwest wind 15-25 mph 
with higher gusts. Saturday, 
partly cloudy and cool. High 
near 65. West wind 15-20 mph, 
tsecoming north around noon. 
Low Rolling Plains — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy w'ith a slight 
chance of showers or thunder- 
stqrrns. Low,s 30-60. Saturday, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms low' roltiiTg 
plains. Highs 65-75. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a

Lows“

Tonight, mosfjy cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
in the mid 60s. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
mid 70s. Far West Texas — 
Tonight, becoming fair. Lows in 
the mid to upper 40s. Saturday. 
mostly sunny. Highs around 80. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers. Lows in the upper 40s 
mountains to mid 60s along the 
Rio Grande. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs from the 
mid 70s mountains to mid 80s 
along the river. *

SOUTH  TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with widely scattered 
showers. Lows in the lower 70s. 
Saturday, cloudy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs around 80 to the lower 
80s. Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Ttmigbt, mostly 
cloudy, with widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
L(^ws in_theiow eran4 « « 4  TOsn

cloudy and windy with scat
tered showers and thunder
storms. Highs in the mid 80s. 
NORTH TEXAS — Wind advi
sory central and west today and 
tonight. Tonight, cloudy and 
windy. A chance of showers or 
thunderstorm a central -and 
west, a slight chance of showers 
east. Lows 69 to 72. Saturday, 
scattered to numerous showers 
and thunderstorms. Windy 
with highs 76 to 80.

BORDER STATES 
NEW M EXICO — Wind advi

sory today "southwest, eastcen- 
tral and r T o r th ^ tT J^  Mexico 
Tonight, variable clouds and 
colder north with a few show
ers or mountain snow showers. 
Mostly fair skies but cooler 
south. Lows 20s and 30s moun
tains and northwest, upper 30s 
to lower 50s east and south. 
Saturday, breezy and cool 
.statewide. Partly cloudy north 
with a slight chance for showers 
or mountain snow showers. 
Mostly fair skies south. Highs 
upper 40s to lower 60s moun
tains and north with mostly 70s 
souths-------------- " “

Saturday, mostly cloudy with

55-60. Saturday, becoming part
ly cloudy. Highs 70-75. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau —

storms. Highs in the lower and 
mid 80s. Coastal Bend and the 
Rio Grande Plains — Wind

Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
ered showers. Lowswidely scatterec 

in the upper 70s coast to mid 
70s inland. Saturday, mostly

OKLAHOMA^-----  TOTiixKL
showers an^ thunderstorms 
likely, mainly central and east. 
Lows mid 50s northwest to 
lower 70s southeast. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy with showers 
and thunderstorms likely cen
tral and east. Turning cooler 
northwest. Highs upper 60s 
northwest to upper 70s south.

briefs
The Pampa News is not respoasible for the content of paid advertisement

CITY-COUNTY
said he and Commissioner JtK' Wheelev had talked 
about the jail which is owned and maintained by 
Gray County and which the litv contracts to use. 
He also mentioned Perrv I efors Airport which is

used primarily by ci|y residents although main-
tained by the county t̂ s two ways city and county 
go\ ernments rely on each other for services to the 
public.

City Commissioner Jeff Andrews who is on the 
committee was present and said he supports the 
proposal.

McDuff set for Nov. 17 execution
WACO, Texas (AP) — Serial killer Kenneth 

Allen McDuff has another date with death. 
Brenda Solomon, whose daughter was among 
McDuff's many victims, hopes this is the date 
McDuff keeps.

“ I just w ant to  m ake sure h e ’s 
dead. I need to  know  he is dead, 
and the only  w ay I’ll know  it for 
sure is if I w itness it.”

"I am going to be there, unli'ss I am on my 
death bed," Ms Solomon, of Lddy, told the Waco 
Tribune-Herald on Thursday after a judge 
ordered that McDuff he executed Nov. 17. '

"I just want to make sure he's'dead. I need to 
know he is dead, and the only way I'll know it for 
sure is if I witness it "

McDuff, 52, is suspected of killing as many as 14 
people dating to the 1960s.

This death sentence, one of two pending against 
McDuff, is for the March 1992 kidnapping and 
murder of Ms. Solom on's daughter, Melissa 
Northrup, a 22-year-old pregnant mother of two.

BIRD  SALE Sat. Creature 
Comforts, 115 N. West 669-PETS. 
Adv.

ORCHARD FRESH New
Mexico apples. Saturday on 
Hobart North of funeral home. 
665-5696. Adv.

COLE CREEK will be open 
Fri. & Sat. 10 to 5. Adv.

TEX'S BAR. Not against the 
law to stop! Only when leave. 
Open 4 p.m. til ? Cold Beer and 
ofhi«r:>. Tex. Adv.

GAS RANGE almond. CaJl 
883-4671. Adv.

PAST REFLECTIONS
Antiques First Anniversary 
C7pen House & Sale. Oct. 19-23,9 
a m.-5 p.m. daily. Adv.

SPECIAL 2.14 Carat Marquise 
Diamond $6850. Also 2.5 Carat 
Marquise Wamond $7700. 
Rheams Diamond Shop. 665- 
2831. Adv.

TY BEANIE Babies new & 
retired 665-7200 or 665-7804. 
Adv.

1ST ANNIVERSARY Sale, 
Silver Creek Collection, 121 S. 
Houston, 665-5000. Adv.

TRICK OR Treat Coupon 
books now available at Pizza 
Hut Delivery. $80 vaJue for $5,\ 
limited supply. Adv. (

DEM OCRATIC HEAD
QUARTERS is nov/ open at 
1301 S. Hobart. Signs and infor- 
mation on candidates available. 
Hours are 3-6 p.m. daily. After 7 
p.m. telephone 669-2129. Adv.

MOTHER & Daughters will 
do babysitting in our home. Lots 
of attention. 669-1956. Adv.

CELEBRATIONS G IFT & 
Party Shop has ifoved to our 
New, Large Location. 12S'N . 
Somerville - adjacent to 
Watson's Garden Center. Adv.

PAMPA HARVESTER can't 
be beat!! Neither can these 5 for 
$5.00 specials. Mix or match 
dogs, hamburgers or chHi dogs. 
Dixie Dog 725 N. Hobart, 665- 
4061. Adv.

ATTRACT BEAUTIFUL birds 
to your garden with premium 
sunflower, wild bird & thistle 
seeds. ^  the bag^-or--by the 
pound. Great selection of fancy 
& rustic feeders. Watson's
Garden----- Centof,---- 125 - —Nr
Strmerville. Adv.

APPLY FERTILOME
Winterizers now for a beautiful' 
Spring lawn. Watson's Garden 
Center, 125 N. Somerville. Adv.

WEATHER PERMITTING 
Sale. lYampoline, Bike, Dallas 
Cowboys material, —antique 
piano, Desks, Little Tykes, Avon, 
Misc. Sat. only. 2132 Mary EHen. 
Adv.
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PHS Choir to present ‘Oklahoma!’
 ̂ The Pampa High School Choir 

will present its 1998 musical, 
"Oklahoma!" on Nov. 20-22 at the 
M.K. Brown Auditorium, 
following recent auditions, the 
cast has wen announced as fol
lows: Curly, Thann Scogem;”“ 
Laurey, Rose Fruge; Par^r, 
Andy Femuik; Ado Annie 
Carnes, Holly Brooks; Aunt Eller, 
Trad Shelton; Jud Fry, Dillon Hill; 
Ali Hakim, Josh Gibson; Gertie 
Cummings, Maurey Bell; Andrew 
Carnes, Patrick Parsons; Ike 
Skidmore Randall Ellis; Slim, 
Russ DuBose; Cord Elam, Scott 
Monds; Faye, Jennifer Mackie; 
Vir^nia, Rebekah Warner;
Vivienne, Tiffany Bruce; Ellen, 
Amanda Browning; I^te, Lee 
Carmichael; Jess, Chris Crow; 
Aggie, Helen Orr. »

Dancers: Courtney Lang, Lindsay 
Scribnei; Valerie Lee, Maurey Belt 
Rebekah Warner, Amanda
Browning, Jennifer Mackie, 
Meredith Hendricks, Celeste
Stowers, Lee Carmichael, Russ 
DuBose, Ryan Sells, Scott Monds,' 
Colby Street, Ty Peerson, Jacob 
Lewis, Patrick Pcusons, R^mdall 
Ellis, Heath Bentley, and Ryan Black.

Dream Sequence: Laurey,
Courtney Lang; Curle)^ Randall 
Ellis; Jud, Colby Street.

Chorus: Kad Cooper, Joanna 
Wheeley, Wmdy Wagner, Maria 
Rodriguez, Lynnsee Hancock, 
Bree Ann Dennis, Mary Grace 
Fields, Lindsay Mitchell, Jessica 
Williams, Katie McEwn, Britteny 
Street, Kris Ann Rogers, Sherrie 
Turner, Erin Mulnax, Amy 
Stripling, Hayle Garrison, Helen 
Orr, Kristen Beesley, Laurie 
Ingrum, Angie D'Jesus, Ashley 
Knipp, Andy Fernuik, Rachel 
Ledford, Andrea Abbe, Dannette 
Navarrete, Kimberly Clark, 
Stefanie Harwood, Lindsay
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Grdndview 
Hopkins honor roll

■ (Community Camera photo)
From left, back row, Josh Gibson, Thann Scoggin, Andy Fernuik, Patrick Parsons, Dillon Hill. 
From left front row, Maurey Bell, Rose Fruge, Traci Shelton, and Holly Brooks will perform in the 
1998 musical “Oklahoma!” presented by the Pampa Hioh School Concert Choir.
Langford, Shawna Snwp, Lizette. 
Navarrete, Callie McGrady, and 
Clay Britton.

"Many a New Day" Ensemble: 
Kad Cooper, Lyrmsee Hancock, 
Valerie Lee, Rebekah Warner, 
Amanda Browning, Amy 
Stripling, Helen Orr, Andrea Abe, 
Mary Grace Fields, Courtney 
Lan& Maurey Bell, Tiffany Bruce, 
Kimwrly Clark, Hayle Garrison, 
and Kristen Beesley.

Dramatic director will be Sandy 
Crosswhite; technical director. 
Dean Birkes; choreographer, 
Courtney Lang; stage manager, 
Kimberly Cory; lights, Tabitha 
Lane and Melea Jouett; and musi-

(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Ballay)

Madison Myers, 2, the daughter of Calvin and Katy 
M yers, placed first in the “age class” and “best g irl” 
portions of the Amarillo Little Kidz Pageant recently.

U W  holds check-in, luncheon
Pampa United Way held its 

first check-in meeting recenUy 
in M.K. Brown Room of Pampa 
Com m unity Building. The 
United Way agencies provid
ing" the free luncheon were 
Pampa Meals on Wheels, Gray 
County Latch Key, Gray 
County Child Protective 
Services and High Plains
Epilepsy Association___^ _

Columbia Medical Center 
held a "Fun Run" at 
Chautauqua and donated all the 
proceeds — $1,126 — to the UW. 
Celenase Chemicals Division 
turned in a pledge which 
included corporate matching 
funds for a total of $109,139.50, 
exceeding last year's cam pai^
I I I  \ K  l> . M )SI  s . I l l  \ l  I II  \ l  M< I . I l l  M i l l  I I I M  S . I l l  \ l  I II M \  l< I . I l l  M il»  . l O M  '

donations. This accounts for 38 
percent of UW goal. Including 
pledges received in mail and 
during the checkrin, the total 
raised was $138,839.44, 41 per- 
cenFof UW goal 

The UW more recently*held a 
meeting at Genesis House 
Activity Building with Genesis 
House, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts 
and Pampa Community Youth 
Services provides the free 
meal.

Hallowed House 98 
Jesus Vs Satan

Calvary Baptist Church
900 E. 23fd • Pampa • 665-0642

^  K E A u n i£  Ä u irr
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

FRESH

PIES BAKED

Ljmjl
SATURDAY SPECIA LS

C O C A - C O L A ,  o r  

D R .  I 

P E P P E R
6/12 0Z .

A l l  B ra n d  N a m e  
C I G A R E T T E S  

$ 1 8 9 9

HAMBURGER 
& CHIPS
Saturday Only

cal directojs, Fred Mays and 
Jennifer Scoggin.

Tickets will be on dale by choir

members at the price of $6 for 
adults and $4.50 for students and 
children.

Grandview Hopkins ISD 
recently cUuiouiKed its honor roll 
for the first six weeks grading 
period of the 1997-98 school year. 

FIRST GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Hilary Acker, Evan Aderholt, 
Andi Hutto, Robert Ponce, Kade 
Wilson.

Special etfoit 
100 average

Andi Hutto, Robert Ponce, 
Zachery Ponce, and Kade 
Wilson, all in English.

SECOND GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Taylor Aderholt, Kathy Aler, 
Jessica Baggerman, Hannah 
Hopkins, Alex Hutto.

AB Honor Roll
Brodie Peters.

Special effort 
, 100 average

Jessica Beggerman, English; 
and Alex Hutto, math.

THIRD GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Ricky Davis, LaTeasa Wheat. 
AB Honor Roll

Lucas Almanza, Stephanie 
Pope, Taylor Smith.

FOURTH GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Haley Acker; Maggje Hopkins, 
Sally Steele.

Special effort 
100 average

^  Hopkins and Sally 
h in spelling.

FIFTH GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Abbi Aderholt, Chandon 
Wilson.

AB Honor Roll
Bradley Smith. y

Special effort 
100 average

Aderholt, science and

Teen Leadership donation

(Community Camara photo)

Pampa Middle School Teen Leadership students recently presented Rosa Ceniceros of National 
Bank of Commerce with a check for $802 to be donated to the Justin Cottrell Fund. The students 
raised the money with a car wash and a beanie baby raffle. The students would like to thank every
one who supported these fund-raisers, especially parent volunteers Rebekah Nunn, Bethany 
Morgan and Tammy Kingcade. PMS Teen Leadership Classes would also like to congratulate Beanie 
Baby winners Brenda Palmateer and Laura Heersema.

Abbi 
health.

SDCTH GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Chera Chavedo, Tiffany 
Edwards, Greg Steele.

AB Honor Roll
Angela Watson.

S p é c i a le s ^ -  -  ■
100 average

Chera Chavedo, social studies, 
health; Tiffany Edwards, reading, 
spelling, science, social studies, 
health; Greg Steele, reading, 
spelling, social studies, health; 
Angela Watson, spelling, health.

Amarillo NAACP 
to present annual 
Freedom Banquet

AMARILLO -  The Amarillo 
Branch of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People presents the 
annual Dr. Richard W. Jones 
Freedom Banquet as its major 
fund raising event of the year. It 
will be held on Saturday, Nov. 7, 
at 7 p.m. located at the Sunset 
Convention Center in Amarillo.

The freedom Fund ensures the 
continuation of the Amarillo 
Branch, NAACP, projects and 
programs which foster civil 
rights for all citizens, voting 
issues, economic empowerment, 
and self-accountability. The suc
cess of these efforts is reflected in 
our Educational Summits, 
Criminal Justice Forum, and 
Racial Symposiums.

Sunday, October 25*  ̂  
Attend

' *̂ of Your Cho^ ' #............- - • - '
Spomorfo by P«np« Atw OiunclMi»

For infonnation

S'* w eek  • '1  Movie 
ANTZ (PC)

Fri. & Sat 7 :00 1 9:00 
Sun. tn ru  THurs. 7:00 

Sat. & Sun. Matinees 2:00 
2“  Week • Dolby Stereo 

A Night At The Roxbury (PC-13) 
Fri S Sat. 7:150. 9:15 «I 12:00 

Sun. tn ru  Thurs. 7:15 
Sat. t  Sun. Matinees 1:4S

l ” Run
Urban LegandiRi

Fn, & Sat 7:15, 9:15 & 12:00 
,  Sun. t l iru  Thurs 7:15 
Sat. & Sun. M atinee 1:45

1" Run
Bride o f Chucky (R)
Fri a  sa t 7:00. 9:00 t  12:00 

Sun. th ru  Thurs. 7:00 
Sat; & Sun M atinee 1 45

M l M r il  H I M  s H I  M  M l  M \ K I  H I  U ( H  I ' l M  <> I I I  M  I I I  \ l  M4 I I I I  M ( H  H I M  V .

by Jim Davidson 
Realtor

GETTING HOMEWORK D O N r
One measure ot a go od  reoi estate 
agent is tha t he or she nos done all 
the preliminory nomework necessary 
tor selling a house This entails looking 
up the price that a p icspective seller 
pa id  tor nis or her house, os well os 
how much must be pa id  in property 
taxes The agent should a lto  Pe pre
pared to present a list of recent ta le  
pricM  of con ipo iab le  properties, and 
bo dbio to analyze the teller's homo In 
light o f this o o lo  The agent should 
know what yoriobiet (such a t recent

tc h o o lt)  m ight be  o lfo c tln g  home 
prices Beyond that, on ogent should 
be able to  o lle i at least three recom- 
m endo tlon t from recently  so tlilled  
ckentt

At CENTURY 21 - PAMM REALTY INC., 
312 N. Gray Street, we con com pote 
the attributes ot youi house to  those 
that hove lecentiy to ld m yout neigh 
borhood and ca lcu la te  a tok m oiket 
value We’S otto  tubm il o p ictu re  o< 
your home and a description to  the 
Múltiplo tisttng Service piovtding the 
widest pottip le exposure of your house 
to on Realtors ond po tentia l buyers 
fo r o tree morket onolytit. co ll 669 
0007 toooy

OntUQ^2L
Pampa Realty, Inc.

FRIDAY, SA T U R D A Y  &  S U N D A Y  O N LY !

3-DAY SUPERCOUPON

THREE TERRIFIC WAYS TO SAVE ... 
JUST BRING IN THE COUPONS BELOW!

ANY SINGLE ITEM* 
REGULAR-PRICE 

OR SALE!

ANY SINGLE ÍTEM* 
REGULAR-PRICE 

OR SALE!

m prims serisii sHe. ‘
MV* SOI * a JNCO* Itmi, Dt Mmm* A nt

Csapte <nm  hs oeUnri «rib ey  «Rer 
> prims tnbi|stlle: ta iM ts ■ 

M V»10l*aMCO*(Me.(A

A NY SINGLE ITEM* |  
REGULAR-PRICE |  

OR SALE! I
C tifti ■nbtwbuAAsRetRmApMma ■ 

itsateyawtMvn I  
sIr|n

A t ^  M n  brim "  "  brim ~i ^ itili |

Coupons valid October 16-18. 1998 only Mol volid on gib cerliftcolet or poytnenh on oeteunh 
Only one coupon per item Redeemed at point at sole InNrim reducfiont moy hove been tokm.

WWW beoMstloret com

BEALLS



H o m e  D e l iv e r y

All carriers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not responsi
ble for advance payments of two or. 
more months made to the carrier. 
Please pay directly to thn News Office 
any payment that exceeds the current 
colleclion period.

SINGLE COPIES
Daily 50c/Sunday $f .00 

Member: Associated Press
S u b s c r ip t io n  R a te s  

Carrier Home Delivery
1 yr...............*84.00 6 mo8....... *42.00
3m os_____*22.00 1 mo....... -..*8.00

Mail Subscriptions 
Mail In Roberts, Gray, Carson, Wheeler 

And Hemphill Counties In Texas
1 yr............ *102.00 6 moe. ......*51.00
3 mos.........*25.50

Mall All Other Areas In U.S.
1 yr............ *114.00 6 mos....... *57.00
3 mos.........*28.50

Single Copy Mall
Daily .j „.«.i 1.50 S u nd a y . ^ 2 ; 5 0
No mail subscriptions are available 
within the city limits of Pampa. Mail 
subscriptions must be paid 3 months in 
advance

Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers:
Abilene Reporter-News on right-to-die:
The question of when life support should be removed from 

a patient is a painful and personal one, and Virginia Gov. 
James Gilmore has shown how the state can make it a whole 
lot w'orse.

Hugh Finn, 44, a Louisville TV newscaster, suffered severe 
and irreversible brain damage in a 1995 auto accident and had 
been kept alive by feeding tube in a^ rg in ia  nursing hqme. To 
use the ugly but accurate term, Finn was in a persisten^ vege
tative state.

Finn's wife, Michele, came to the sad decision that the feed
ing tube should be removed and her husband allowed to die. 
Finn's parents and brothers and sisters were divided on the 
issue, and the case went to court.

The court ruled Michele Finn's decision met the terms of a 
state law and a 1990 Supreme Court decision that allow fami
lies to withhold treatment if there is no hope of recovery and 
it is in accord with the victim's wishes. It should be noted that, 
despite the disagreement, the Finns acted with compassion, 
dignity and a lack of animus throughout the ordeal.

Then Gilmore intervened, publicly, personally and, say his 
critics, with an eye on his restive political base on the right, to 
block Mrs. Finn's decision. He fought her through the courts 
until the state supreme court told him to butt out.

In the meantime, state social services investigators showed 
up at the nursing home to check out "complaints" that Hugh 
Finn was being mistreated, complaints her lawyer described 
as "bogus."

Finn died Friday, but Virginia wasn't through with him. A 
state medical examiner seized Finn's medical records and tried 
to commandeer his body from the funeral home for an autop
sy. A judge had to step in to allow the bt>dy to be shipped home 
to Louisville for burial and to order the records returned.

The Finn case points up the growing importance of living 
wills, explicit written instructions and the power of medical 
attorney so that vital decisions about the fate of a loved one on 
life support are kept out of the hands of politicians and 
bureaucrats. ■ \

Fort Worth Star-Telegram on cleaner air:
TU Electric, flayed by environmental groups as one of the 

state's biggest industrial polluters, is finally taking a positive 
step by voluntarily cutting emissions for its 20 oldest generat
ing plants that are exempt from state pollution regulations.

But it's only doing so after increasing pressure from Gov. 
George W Bush, the Texas Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission and environmental Organizations. And there's 
talk that the Texas Legislature, in its upcoming 1999 session, 
could tighten a loophole that has allowed much higher vol
umes of air pollution from the "grandfathering" of older 
power plants such as those at which TU Electric is planning to 
reduce emissions.

Nonetheless, TU Electric's move, which it promised to make 
within five years, means that the emission of nitrogen oxides 
and other pollutants at its Metroplex plants would drop by 8.5 
million pounds a year. That would be one more step in help
ing ensure that Texans breathe cleaner air.

Bush has been pressing industries with grandfathered 
plants to voluntarily comply with newer clean-air standards. 
To achieve that goal, the TNRCC developed a plan to raise the 
standards for older facilities, which still would ha\e more 
relaxed standards than those for newer plants.

Environmentalists reacted cautiously to TU's move, saying 
it appears to be a step in the right direction but comes from a 
company with a questionable environmental record.

It looks like a good move to us. But we'd like to see more 
similar action from North Texas' biggest provider of electricity.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-.T552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 7871]
Austin Phone: (512) 46,3-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thornberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) .371-8844
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 28.3 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramme
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush
P.O Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

\

Tim e to repeal M iranda law
In 1963, a 23-year-old man with a prior arrest 

fecord, who had dropped out of the ninth 
grade, was picked up by the Phoenix police for 
questioning in the kidnapping and rape of an 
18-year-old woman. At the end of a two-hour 
interrogation, Ernesto Miranda orally con
fessed to the crime, described the rape., and 
signed a statement certifying that the confes
sion was voluntary, that no threats or intimida
tion had been used, and that he fully under
stood his rights. He.was tried, convicted and 
t'ntenced to 20 years in prison.

Miranda appealed his conviction on the 
grounds that his attorney had not been present 
during questioning and, accordingly, his con
fession could not be treated as truly voluntary. 
The Supreme Court agreed and in 1965 issued 
perhaps the most famous criminal decision in 
history, Miranda vs. Arizona.

The Miranda warnings are familiar not just to 
lawyers and judges but to anyone who has ever 
watched a cop show or movie: "You have the 
right to remain silent. Anything you say can 
and will be held against you in a court of law. 
You have the right to talk to a law'yer and have 
him present while you are being questioned. If 
you<annot afford to hire a lawyer, one will be 
provided for you. Do you understand these 
rights?"

When Miranda was decided, supporters of 
the decision hailed its" protections against 
coerced confessions and police brutality. But 
critics warned that the decision would make it 
more difficult for the police to solve crimes. 
(Miranda was retried — without the confession 
— and convicted. He was paroled in 1972 and 
was killed in a bar fight. Ironically, his attacker

Mona
Charen

Syndicated columnist

was questioned and released That crime was 
never solved.) i

Now, more than 30 years later, the National 
Center for Policy Analysis has issued a report 
by Professor Paul G. Cassell of the University of 
Utah College of Law which argues that the crit
ics w«re right: Miranda has harrtpered the abil
ity of the police to solve crimes and has result
ed in significant percentages of criminals going 
unpunished.

The statistics on crime clearance rates (or 
solving crimes) shows a marked decline in the 
years following the Mipanda decision. Violent- 
crime clearance rates before 1965 hovered at 
around 60 percent. But in the years following 
Miranda, the rates dropped steeply, to 55 per
cent in 1%6, 51 percent in 1967 and 47 percent 
in 1968. Violent-crime clearance rates have 
never rebounded to pre-Miranda highs. 
Property crimes are cleared at slightly higher 
rates than violent crimes but, again, nowhere 
near the rates that prevailed pre-Miranda.

Using standard statistical analysis tech
niques, Cassell argues that other factors, 
including number of police, money spent of 
policing, overall crime rate, number of juve-

niles in the population, the unemployment rate, 
disposable per capita real income, labor-force 
participation, tTve îrfFTs to unmarried mothers, 
and levels of urbanization and the distribution 
of crimes in large and small cities have not had 
as measurable an effect on crime clearance as 
the Miranda decision.

According to Cassell, there were between 
56,000 and 1.36,000 more unsolved and there
fore unpunished v'iolent crimes in 1995 because 
of Miranda. For property crimes, the figure is 

'between 72,0(K) and 299,000. Since the Supreme 
Court recommended the Miranda warnings as 
a safeguard, not as a constitutional right, 
Cassell argues that the court might now wish to 
reconsider.

The irony is that in 1965, coercive questioning 
methixls by police were already in desuetude 
Even the court's opinion acknowledged that 
such practices were "undoubtedly tht excep- 
tidn how." Besides, as Justice Hartan's dissent 
pointed out, the Miranda warnings would do 
nothing to cure police misconduct: "Those who 
use third-degree tactics and deny them in court 
are equally able and destined to lie as skillfully 
about warnings and waivers."

Since society is paying a heavy price in 
increased crime due to Miranda, and since 
Miranda was designed to cure a problem that' 
was already solving itself, altemati\’es deserve 
new attention. Videotaping all interrogations, 
as Cassell suggests, would avoid the rubber- 
hose problem. would the presence of a mag
istrate. But the Miranda warnings have had the 
effect of discouraging all defendants even 
those stricken with conscience or temporarily 
too scared to lie from confessing.

Today in history
I

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, Oct. 16, the 

289th day of 1998. There are 76 
days left in the year.

Today's HighlighLin Efetery:
On Oct. 16, 1978, the College

of C ardinals of the Roman 
Catholic Church chose Cardinal 
Karol Wojtyla to be the new 
pope; he took the name John 
RBufTE--------- -----------------------------

French
Marie

On this date:

Fn 1793, during the 
Revolution, Queen 
Antoinette was beheaded.

In 1859, abolitionist John Brown 
led a group oTIabout 20 men in a 
raid on Harjper's Ferry.

In 1916, Margaret Sanger opened 
the first birth control clinic, in New 
York Citv.

In 1946, It) Nazi war cri*^'..als 
condemned during the Nuremberg 
trials were hanged. _____

State controls w on’t end crisis
Suppose you owi) a bank tfiat, in all honesty, 

you have not managed as well as you might 
have. And suppose many of your depositors 
have grown nervous about your reliability and 
decided to withdraw their money.'How can 
you win them back, as well as reassure the 
depositors who have not-bailed out yet?

Well, you could make some dramatic and
visible changes in the way you operate the

■ Ue ■bank to improve its financial heath and dispel 
the concerns that spurred the initial exodus. 
That would encourage old money to stay put 
and new money to flow in.

Or you could try a drastically different reni- 
edy: refusing to let people take out their mrmey

Steve
Chapman

Syndicated columnist

except with 60 days' notice. This would guar- 
' ‘ ke ■ ■an tee you would keep the depositors you still 

have — for a while. But it would also scare off
your old customers for good, along with any 
potential new ones. It would be the surest pos
sible way to wreck your business.

This latter approach, however, is the newest 
nostrum for the financial crisis that began in 
Asia and has spread to Russia and South 
America. Capital controls, as they are known, 
are being tried in Malaysia by a government 
that defiantly rejects the advice of the
International Monetary Fund. The idea is even 
being recommenjiecl by some reputable

would allow interest rates to drop in these 
countries without the danger that investors 
would flee. Lower interest rates, in turn, would 
permit their economies to recover. But using 
capital controls to ameliorate a financial crisis 
is like giving a beer to an alcoholic who's try
ing to get,clean — it provides momentary relief 
only by exacerbating the underlying affliction.

1. the cause of the Asian crisis were that 
money was fleeing, then stopping the flight 
might help. But as University of Chicago econ
omist Robert Aliber points out, the real prob
lem was that these countries needed to attract 
steadv inflows of new foreign capital to pay for 
big trade deficits.

Wlvit set off the panic was not old money
departing but new money staying away. And

scare off prospective
experts.

'ITiese advocates say the controls would pre-
vent international speculators from destroying 
a perfeqtly sound economy by yanking their 
money ^ut on short notice and pushing the 
local currency over a cliff — as they claim has 
happened in one country after another.

Paul Krugman, an economist at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, wrote 
recently in "Fortune" magazine that this 
option may be necessary to av^rt a worldwide 
repeat of the Greart ITepression. He says it

there is no better way to scare 
investars than to restrict their ability to liqui
date their investments when they choose. They 
can invest in plenty of other places without 
that hindrance.

Chile is often cited as a prime example of a 
coutitry that has prospered while employing 
these controls. Its experience proves more than 
the adviKates realize. Aliber notes that the 
Santiago government adopted capital controls 
for the express purpose of reducing foreign 
investment, which was driving up the peso 
and making Chilean exports uncompetitive.

This is exactly the opposite of the problems 
faced by Indonesia, Thailand, Russia and the 
like, which need outside capital to finance 
growth.

While outsiders are embracing Chile's 
approach, Chile itself has just finished junking 
it. Why? Because now it wants more foreign 
investment and sees that capitaTcbntrols are to' 
investors what insect repellent is to bugs.

There are plentv t>f other defects in this str- 
called solutiog, Krugman himself achnttsThat 
they invite corruption and abuse. Exporters 
find ways to understate their income so they 
can leave some monev abroad; importers 
inflate their payments ti> smuggle money out. 
"Every country that has tried to maintain 
exchange controls for an Extended perierd 
eventually finds the accumu^ting distortions"* 
intolerable," he confesses.

Capital controls also do dteper damage by 
giving piiliticians one mon* reason to adopt bad 
ptilicies. When governments manage their 
economies well, they can generally count on get
ting foreign in\estment. When the inflow’ stops 
or an exodus begins, you can be sure they're 
doing something wrong — like running a big 
budget deficit (Brazil, Russia), failing to clean up 
the banking stvtor (South Korea) or maintaining 
a govenrment-decTLvd exchange rate at a le\el 
that can't be sustained (Indonesia). Preventing 
the exiKJus only preserve's the errors and multi
plies the harm they do.

The current finaniial turmoil roiling these 
economies is painful, but capital controls 
would turn a short-term crisis into a long-last- 

, ing calamity. For now and decades to come, the 
economies of poorer cmintries will need 

.investment from home and abroad to make 
their way to prosperity. They woq't get it by 
grabbing the nearest investors and holding 
them hostage, r
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Phone scam revealed
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There is a telephone scam that is hitting Pamj______ _____ again.
Pam ra Police report that a scam has come to Pampa in which some

one caDs a resident and identifies him/herself as a tefephone compa
ny technician who is testing the line.

The phony technician asks the resident to press the 9, then the 0 and 
then the # w f, then the resident is to hang up the phone in ocder for 
the techiudan to complete the test.

In stmte cases presnng due 9 ,0 , # combination may allow the phony 
technician to make long distance falls an3rwhere aiM have dtose calw 
charged to the victim's phone number.

The police recommend not pressing numbers for strangers on the 
phone and becoming a victim of wluit could be a very expensive scam.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

HISTORICAL
W h aler home!

The speaker will review some of the turbulent history of Mobeetie, 
which began as Hidetown, the first settlement in the area near 
Sweetwater Creek. Hidetown was a collection of dugouts, shacks 
made of pickets or lean-tos covered with btiffalo hides. It served the 
buffalo hunter imtil Fort Elliott was moved Erom Cantonement Creek 
in Gray County and established at Sweetwater Creek in 1875. The 
Hidetown business packed up and moved one mile northwest to be 
closer to the Fort. 'The settlement took the name_of_the creek, but 

JtyKnause of a n.ame.du|4icatkm, i t  was chahge^Tto Kiobeetie when the 
post office apf^ation was made. Mobeetie is lepcutedly the Indian 
name for sweet water, although some local citizens have their own 
definition.

Hill was working toward her masters of arts degree in history 
when she decided to  switch from teaching and become an attorney. 
She had practiced the last 10 years in Wheeler. She and her husband 
Jim, a rancher, are both in real estate sales. The Hills have three 
grown children and seven grandchildren. Hill had planned this pro
gram for last fall, but an emergency operation forced her to cancel.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

POLICE CARS

Personnel Director Phyllis Jeffers said the take home plan was 
dropped shortly after cities came under the )urisdic|ion or the Fair 
Labor Standards Act. She said the city wasn't sure then how the law
applied to take home cars and officer time worked. As a result, just 
decided to drop the program.

Missing heiress’ 
remains verified

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — A 
skeleton found hidden on the 
remote estate of a missing trans
vestite millionaire has been iden
tified as the woman's remains.

Authorities also said Thursday 
that fire woman, champion dog 
breeder Camilla Lyman, had been 
murdered. Her skeleton was 
dumped into a septic tank.

Lyman, who dressed like a man 
and called herself Cam, disap
peared from her Victorian house 
in Hcmkinton in 1987. The daugh
ter of an affluent Bostonian 
finally rest in peace in her fami- 
ly's'plot in Massachusetts.

But who wanted her dead? And 
why? —

"No comment," said John 
Scimdo, chief of the Hopkinton 
police, who is cohductmg the 
murder investigation along with 
state police.

The skeleton was discovered in 
Lyman's septic tank on Sept. 24, 
1997, by two men who had pur-_ 
chased her ̂ a a a e  estate.

th o u ^ t the septic system had 
overflowed. When they opened 
the tank, they saw Lyman's skull 
bobbing in the muck.

There had been little, if any, 
doubt that the remains were 
Lyman's. But proving it took 
more than a year and required the 
aid of dental records and use of 
the FBI lab in Washington, D.C.

After Lyman disappeared, her 
spaniels and her property were 
maintained by O'Neil. He was 
one of Lyman^s few close friends, 
had power of attorney over her 
affairs and was the sole beneficia
ry in her will, according to testi
mony at a 1994 probate hearing 
dealing with Lyman's estate.

O'Neil has denied having any
thing to do with Lyman's disap
pearance.

Police learned that Lyman had 
vanished in December 1988, 
when her brother filed a missing-

Kirsons report with the 
TOkinton rxjlice.
Charles John Allen, a private

Little police work was done to«|investigator initially hired By 
find Lymdfftfftftr she vanished. A Lyman's siblings to locate her, has
fellow dog breeder who took care 
oi her, business ^ a i r s ,  George 
O'Neil, said at the time it was not 
unusdal for her to leave home for 
extended periods.

Fifty-four years old when she 
disappeared, Lyman had few 
friencu'and built a stockade-style 
fence around her house.

She grew a mustache with the 
help orsteroids intended for her 
dogs, sported a man's haircut and 
wore nerringbone^ jackets. She 
had little contact witn her f2unily.

She was the daughter of Arthur 
T. Lyman, who before his death 
had more than 30 years of public 
service in Massachusetts, includ
ing stints as commissioner of cor
rections and commissioner of 
conservation.

The first real investigation into 
Lyman's disappearance was 
opened ea^y last year by Scundo, 
shortly after he took over as 
police chief.

A former state police detective, 
Scundo brought in a cadaver
sniffing state police dog to search 
the grounds of Lyman's estate.

Greg Siner ancl Gardner Young, 
the property's - new owners.

been assisting police. He has been 
attempting to locate as much as 
$4 million in stocks and other 
assets once in Lymm's px>sses- 
sion.
„."She had a fairly extensive 
stock portfolio when she disap
peared," but that was reduced to 
'̂a couple of stocks," he said.

Mary Margaret Goodale, 
Lyman's sister, had long assumed 
her sister was dead and is 
relieved the body has been identi
fied. Some years a ^ ,  she had a 
headstone for Camilla put up at 
the family plot. *.

"Finally,'’ she said, " I  can have 
her buried in the family ceme
tery."

that the department has built its fleet to the point that can be done. 
Two more cars are in this year's budget.

It's expected the cars will last longer because they won't be driven 
on all or most shifts and should a l^  be better maintained because 
each officer will be responsible for his or her own car.

In addition to making police more visible throughout the commu
nity, Police Chief Charlie Morris told commissioners during their 
work session that emergency response times can be enhanced as well.

Previous^ Pampa had a take home policy that was discontinued. 
It allowed family and friends to ride in the car with off-duty officers.

"What's your preference," City Manager Bob Eskridge asked 
Morris.

"It's a two-edge sword," the chief replied. "I personally would be 
concerned about family and friends being in the car."

Commissioner Faustina Curry asked why the program was discon
tinued.

(Pampa Naars photo by JaR Waat)

Battalion C h ief Paul Jenkins o f the  Pam pa Fire Departm ent in sp ec ts  one of three vehicles involved in a m id
m orning w reck at H o bart and Som erville . A  M ercury Topaz ap p aren tly  m ade a left turn onto Som erv ille  in front 
of a Ford Ranger, po lice  said. T h e  R anger sw erved to  try to  m iss th e  car and struck a C hevro let p ickup knock
ing it onto the g rass  and into th e  signal contro l box. No in juries w ere  reported. Nam es w ere  not available at 
presstim e.

Girl who abandoned scholarship 
for streets found beaten to death

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —  A 
17-year-old girl found beaten to 
death in a raily^d has been 
identified as Crystal ^kelton, an 
Austin, Texas, girl yidjo aban
doned a college scholarship for 
life on the streets. ''

A Union Pacific employee 
found Skelton's partially clothed 
body Wednesday along a field 
bordered by train tracks.

Her body was sheltered 
beneath railroad cars in an area 
frequented by transients and 
drug users.

Wednesday's discovery was 
apparently the first time author
ities had seen Skelton since Sept. 
29, when she was taken to the 
airport and returned to her 
home.

About two weeks before she 
was sent home, she was arrested 
by Salt Lake City police in an 
abandoned building, according 
to records. Officers found the 
teen with cigarettes and alcohol 
and placed her with the Division 
of Youth Corrections.

"Crystal, for reasons that no 
one will ever be able to under
stand, chose poorly, but she died 
a loved child who willbe missed 
by many," said family friend 
David Parnell of Galveston, 
Texas, who spoke with The Salt 
Lake Tribune in a conference call 
with Skelton's mother, Kay 
Skelton.

"It is all too common in the 
calloused world in which we 
live to just write this up as 
another runaway that bit the 
dust," Parnell said. "But she was 
not a child that hadn't been 
taught right from wrong."

Friends described the young 
cellist as bright and strong- 
willed. She graduated two years 
early from high school and 
moved out of her honte to live in 
an apartment while preparing to 
enroll in a Texas community col
lege on a full scholarship. __

"She made beautiful music," 
Kay Skelton said. "She had a 
style."

But as early as the age of 15, 
the girl immersed herself in a 
thriving Austin drug culture, 
Parnell said.

At 17, out of high school, liv
ing away from tiome and with a 
steady job, she applied for and

received emancipation, a legal 
designation that made her an 
adult and negated her mother's 
supervisory role.

A combination of drugs and 
depression — which Skelton's 
mother says was an indication of 
a deeper mental illness -=- even
tually led the girl to the streets.

"She did not have to live this 
life, she chose to live it," Kay 
Skelton said. "Mental illness is 
very reed and it is very destruc
tive and we don't have a system 

' in place that supports ... people 
with mental illness, particularly 
children."

Kay believes the girl met a 
transient iri~ Aum st who per
suaded her to foUow him to Sa9t 
Lake City. Together, the couple 
hopped freight trains, rode 
buses and hit^hiked to Utah.

When she was arrested last 
month, she could not prove her

emancipation and was handled 
as a juvenile, said Kim Rilling, 
an attorney appointed to repre
sent the teen-ager in 3rd District 
Juvenile Court.

"She seemed like a typical 
street kid," Rilling said. "It is a 
sad case. She seemed like she 
could take care of herself, but 
then again, she was only 17."

Skelton eventually pleaded 
guilty to a minor offense, her 
attorney said.

"She was very smart, full of 
self-confidence, very insistent 
that she was emancipated, and 
therefore we should recognize 
that," said 3rd District juvenile 
Court Judge Andrew Valdez.

"But there are a • lot of kids' 
pictures on milk boxes and fliers
— a lot of them we really just 
don't know what happened to
— who end up in this tragic way.

I tried to explain that to her," he 
said.

Kay Skelton said she pleaded 
with Utah authorities tp mve her 
daughter a mental evaluation. 
Those pleas were ignored, she 
said.

Valdez said he never received 
information from Utah authori
ties that the girl exhibited signs 
she was unstable, so he never 
considered ordering a mental 
evaluation.

Back in Texas, Skelton met her 
mother, went home with her and 
then left again.

"Literally, as Kay was mj|ting 
the sheets on her bed, Cfry^il 
walked in and said 'I'm not stay
ing here anym ore,' "  Parnell 
said. .

Said Kay Skelton; "They  
dropped the charges and 
released her, and within a week 
she was dead."
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Calvary Baptist Church
900 E. 23fd« P>mp>» 866-0642

Flu Shots at no cost for msmbsrs of: 
CIQNA OF NORTH TEXAS 

NYLCARE65(AIIMs(nbars) 
NYLCARE HMO (Msmbsrs at 

HH|h Risk and ovar 64) 
Pnsumonia SfMts at no cost for 

msmbsrs of:
NYLCARE 65 (All Msmbsrs) 
NYLCARE HMO (ovw 64)
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Monday, O c t 19,1998  
2225N. Hobart 

Clinic Hours: 10 AM • 2 PM

CO
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You are invited to PICKUP Pampa at the Country F a ir!!!!! 
Time: 5:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Place: MK Brown Civic Center
4

Come join us for a fabulous party full 
of fun, food, prizes, bingo, auctions, cash money, 

the live music of the Tiny Lynn Band and a chance 
to win a NEW PICKUP....your choice of a

Chevrolet....Dodge....GMC....Ford....Toyota 
, s s s s s s s s s

Advance Tickets are $15.00 each and 
$20.00 at the door.

For ticket information please contact,
Pampa Chamber of Commerce at 669-3241.

WIN A PICKUP, WIN A PICKUP, WIN A PICKUP...FUN, FUN, FUN, FUN. FUN.
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The Pampa Chapel of the Apostouc Faith

“A Church Who Cares”
7 1 1  E .  H a r v e s t e r  R o n  N o b l e , P a s t o r

7 /  o P c im p n  C h c i p e l  endeavors to be a cann'g church, not only of it s members but towards all 
people, striving to preach biblical truth without omissions or additions It seems that's the way it 
ouuht to be. '

-Ron Noble. Pastor

0 Ím<lím  lÍT'
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“ E v e r y o n e  I s  W e l c o m e ”

This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services
Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson....................................... 324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day

Mel Matthews, Minister...................425 N. Ward
Apostolic 
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble.................... .'......711 E. Harvester

Assem bly of God 
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. R. Scott Barton....................Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of God 
Indopondent

Fred C. Palmer, Minister...............639 S. Barnes
Corner Stone Christian Center (White Deer)

Pat Youngquist, Pastor.......................201 Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss............................500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Rev. Mark Stripling....................... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Danny Trussell.................... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt.......................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor....................500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Glaesman............... 900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
....................................... Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Delbert White, Pastor....................217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Dr. Jim Prock................................ .....203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
............................................................ Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor................................ 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman.............................................. 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton.......................................... 407 E. iS t.

S M itâ u te A Î ß o U iö ia n
2525 W. Mwjf. 152 • XampM 

669-9997

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Robert Knowles
Oldsmobile-Cadillac-Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

Robert Knowles-Owner
101 N. Hobart 669-3233 or 1 -800-299-6699

R obert’s
W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
FO R D -L IN C O LN -M E R C U R Y
701 W. Brow n 665-8404

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD PAMPA, TX. 66M101

Tim 10«<) TlwmM Ov«r 20 Ymts Swvie*
Ownan *W* Do AlmottAnylNng'

Allison Agency
H e le n  A Jliso n  

6 2 3  W . F o s te r  -  P am p a - 6 6 5 - 6 8 1 6

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

G R A N TH A M , C O R Y  &  H E A R E  P.C. 
420 W . F L O R ID A  - 665 -8429

DAVID W. CORY, CPA T>K)MA8 H. QRANTHAM, CPA 
KAREN HEARE, CPA

p r i n t i n g
c o m p a

PHONE (006) 669-7941
319 N. ÖAUAR0 PAMPA,

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
447 W. Brown 069-6771

Pam pa, Tx. I S S ' C T
PonnvSnow__________  Shocto, Bmkea

PAMPA OFFICE I 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuviar________________669-3353

“May Qod B« with You During Th* WMk- 
Kan a  S taphana Rhaama________

ENGINE PARTS 
-  SUPPLY

416W.Fott«r 609-3306

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Collis, Minister.............411 Omohundro St.

First Baptist Church (McLean) ^
Pastor James Martindale............... 206 E. 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
......................................................731 Sloan SL

Grace Baptist Church
Gene Burnham............................824 S. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor.................1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Harold H ook............................. 1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista%mmanuel (en español e ingles)
Rev. Joe Garcia.......................... 1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick................................. 441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson................. 912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva...................... 1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Harold Adkism.................................... 836 S. Gray

Catholic ____
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Church of Christ (McLean)
- PBt Andrews...................... 4th and Clarendon St.
Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone........................................... 501 Doucette
McCullough Street Church of Christ

„  Frankie L. Lemons, Minister......738 McCullough
Skellytown Church of Christ

Dale Meadows, Preacher.........................108 5th
Wells Street Church pf Christ............. 400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ
Michael Gibson, Minister..........1612 W. Kentucky .

Church of Qod 
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris.,..................... 1123 Gwendolen
Church of God of The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster............ Crawford & S. Barnes
Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S. Clem m ens.........721 W. Browning
Four Square
Harvest Four Square Church

Revs. Ed & Dot McKendree............ Pampa Mall,
- __ entrance @ rear

.Lefors United Methodist Church .
Rev. Jim Teeter......... ...............311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Leslie N. Lakey................................ 406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter............................... 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy....... ......... 29th & Aspen

Nazarene
Church of The Nazarene 

Rev. 0<̂ ug Yates........... .500 N. West

Monsignor Kevin Hand.....................500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father Raymond Crosier..................... 400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Father John Valdez.............................. 810 W. 23-
Christian
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ)

Rev. Darrell W. E van f................. 1633 N. Nelson
Hi-Land Christian Church

Mike Sublett, M inister............. .....1615 N. Banks
Church of Christ 
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister.............500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce............................................215 E. 3rd
Church of Christ ^

Tim Walkar, Pulpit Minister
..... ........ ............... ............Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White................................... 101 Newcome

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock.................1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.„......... .....404 Oklahoma
Jehovah’s Witness
..................................................................1701 Coffee
Lutherdn
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskari........................................1200 Duncan
Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess............................... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel...^.......................Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church '(McLean)

Rev Thacker Haynes........................219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer)

Rev. Robert P. Kelley...... ............. 101 W. 8th
Groom United Methodist Church 

Rev. Tom Moore.... 303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom

PentscostsI 7~ '
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor..................610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggard.......................... 1700 Alcock
Hl-Land Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Nathan Hopson..................... 1733 N. Banks
Church of the Good Shepherd 

Ronald Barr....................... ................ 422 N. WesJ

Presbyterian 'p
First Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley..... . 525 N. Gray

Non-Dsnomlnatlonal
Bible Church of Pampa

................................. ...................300 W. Browning
Church of the Brethren

Rev. John Schmidt........... ................. 600 N. Frost
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor................712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez........801 E. Campbell
Salvation Army 

Lt. Delores Camarillo
& Sgt. Tinsey Harrison................. S. Cuyler at Thut
Spirit of Truth Ministries

Trinity Fellowship Church
Lonny Robbins, Pastor............. 1200 S. Sumner

Pampa
é W >  Nursing O

Medicofe
Medicado

,  , . "  ^  .  Special Atthelmefs CoreNursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky 669-2551

^4mtniica  ̂ %

1418 N. Hobart^ : jRiwnpa, Texas 669-3171

FINANCE RENTALS

Pompo, Texas

210 N, Cuyler 
669-0558

nwam dihectoiis

K E Y E S  PH A R M A C Y
“Your Key To BM or HsaHh" 

928 N. Hobart - Pampa, Taxaa
669-1202 - Emaroancy 669-3559

I R.Ph. - Ownar • PtMrmaciatMartin Roaa I

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
V 400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobart

AMARILLO 665-0995

o o o n l - v f A U Ogden &  Son
*  Pampa's Qoodyaar OlsMbutor SInca 1946

501W. Foster 665-8444

G.W. JAM ES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

NATIONAL BANK Of COMMERCE '
1224N. Hobod MemDefFOIC 60S^XB2

I Center of Pampa
The Best In Healthcare From People You Know

T A R P L E YMUSIC
( O  V  P A N V

r /// II  III ii_w

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
SERVmO THE TEXAS PANHANDlf

s a t c E ie z r

STOKES RADIATOR SERVICE 
& MR. MUFFLER

525 W. Brown • Pampa. Texas • 665-0190

P a n h a n d l e  P e r f o r a t o r s  
In c o r p o r a t e d

1225 Price Rd. • Pampa • 665-0530

F o t o T I m e
107 N. Cuyler 

Photo ProceMing
Pampa, Tx 665-8341

Photo & Canwr. AocmoxIm  
-  __________

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

Q i a S Í J u B M M /
>mA/PATUPQ w314 S. STARKWEATHER 665-5729

Southwest
Pam pa

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C U R T  B . B E C K , P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

’Whan You Need To Know The Facta*
HUGHES BLOG. PAMPA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A 665-9281

2201
Perryton
Pkwy.

Jay Gist

669-CHiC
(2442)

Pampa. Texas Royce Jordan

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

669-6896
Pampa

"Rock Bottom  Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, Tx.
AlbaifMMaB Maxwell Carey - Store Director

SUN LOAN
coÄ anv

1 5 3 4  N . H o b a r t  
6 6 6 - 6 4 4 2  ‘

f i z r r  6 6 9 -7 1 7 1  ^
llr t l  Hwy.-Pampo

Jerry E. Carlson. Pres.

Coe's Machine Shop
115 E. Atchiaon 669-6651

PARSLEY’S
LSHBIMEMLy
XtnOORNG/

2 1 4 E .T y n g  
6 6 9 - 6 4 6 1  

P a m p a , T e x a s

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 AlCOCk TACLAOOSId 665-4392

Kyles W elding Serivce
Sine« 1959

931 S. B ^ ^ es  • 665-4560
PodaU« i  Shop HeUarc Custom Fabrication

Car Wash
1 8 1 1  N . H o b a r t  • P a m p a ,  T a x a »

WAYNE’S
WESTERN WEAR1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

H A Y D O N -F O R D  
C H IR O P R A C T IC  C L IN IC

103 E. 28th St, Pampa, Tx. 665-7261
Dr. Mark W. Ford Jr

1328 N. Hobart 
665-1710

1̂ * Chotlat k Stacy 
Phipi

CHEVROLrr-FONTUCaUKX-CMC.TOYOTA-OLDSMOiritCAOaLAC

Qijbenon - ^oweri Inc.
.AM.A, TIXAI

805 N. Ho b a r t 665-1665

G IV E N S  IN C .
Roustabout & Well Servicing 

P.O .Box 1096 669-3227 or 669-3228
____________ Pampa, Texas____________

i  D O R M A N 1
TIBE a SERVICE CO . INC

Harman Law laoON. Hobart Pampa, Tx. 666-6302

Altcraatora • Startera • Generatora ■ Parts • Supplies 
Tad St Mairllyn Powara - Owners_______

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
704  N. F a lr t l. ld  •  A m ad llo , Texas

“SERVING THE EfOIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES“
1 - 8 0 6 - 3 8 3 - 6 0 0 0 ____________

3 1 2  N . G ra y  • 6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
734 S. Cuytor 665-0069 

NEW & RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

. _____ _ Hwy. 152 West
W w M m  Pampa, Texas

S P E C IA L T IE S  LTD. 665-5781

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W. Tyng Ave. •  669-3111
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He’s not your regular Joe
He introduce himself as Joe and said he 

was riding the rails from his cabin home in 
Arkansas to a California veterans' hospital for 
an OTCration on a foot nearly destroyed dur
ing the Korean War. He wore an undersized 
overcoat on a balmy October day. His navy 
corduroy slacks were highwater high and his 
socks once belonged to a girl. Joe was gray- 
bearded but not shag^, poor; but no dirtier 
than you'd expect of anyone who'd just 
ju m p ^  off a frei^ t train.

1 met Joe in ftont of the Salvation Army 
store in Amarillo. He and about a dozen other 
men, all holding sacks or backpacks and 
wearing way too many clothes for the day, 
were sitting on the concrete or lounging 
against the brick wall. It seemed they were 
waiting'foran mdurown something or some
one to come just for them.

On the end of the block, nearer the cross 
street, were a couple of women. They, too, 
carried their lives in their sacks. Their conver
sations sounded sensible from my own 
Muare of concrete further down the block. 
They, too, shared the look of too many clothes 
for the day and the sense of waiting for some
thing to hapfien.

Joe is 69 and a Navy veteran. It is a metal 
rod in his leg which mves him trouble. 
Actually, the rod holds foot on. It was

the
Back k f ;5  
P6W...

By Cheryl Berzanskis
blown off by a land mine on a North Korean 
beach. Joe had completed a demolition job 
which took out a bridge and a battalion of 
Korean soldiers when he encountered the 
land mine. He, said he picked up his foot and 
put it in his pocket for safe keeping while he 
waited for rescuers.

He's been a barge diver in New Orleans 
and a painter in Arkansas. When his wife 
died, he gave her children the .car and truck 
they owned because he promised to take care 
of them. He lives in the woods in a log cabin 
next to a cemetery where his parents 
and siblings are buried.

That way, Joe explained, when Jesus comes 
he will see them rise heavenward from their 
graves.

"And Tm gonna be one of the iu^t ones up 
there," he added. Joe seems to think hitching 
rides on a freight train is the most normal 
thing in the world. He has the route planned 
- Amarillo to Pueblo, Colo,, Pueblo to Yuma, 
Ariz., and from'there to San Diego.

He said he dreads Pueblo oecause the 
Salvation Army shelter is only open when the 
thrift store makes money and you can never 
tell when that will be.

But Joe looks forward to San Diego. ^ J  
get his foot fixed at the hospital which 
first gave him hopie'of walking after the 
demolition job in North Korea and for a few 
weeks he will get a little TLC while he recu
perates from surgeiy.

Joe has a hundred stories about the war, his 
late wife, his Pentecostal faith and an invalid 
granddaughter lost to irreversible brain 
injury. He has 50 cents in his pocket and 
caramel popcorn in a cup.

Joe is not hopeless and in a sense he is not 
down and out. He has his cabin, his faith and 
his mission to get his foot fixed. He lives like 
he wants to, wheife he wants to an^ , comes 
and eoes when he pleases.no goes wnen ne pie 

I talked to Joe on Monday. He j® probably in 
Pueblo by now where cold weather is pre
dicted for this weekend. I hope the Salvation 
Army shelter is open.

Churches plan to pray for every 
American by end of year 2000
• The Lodges ar^ a small part of a 
huge effort called Celebrate Jesus 
2000. The goal is to say a prayer for 
every American by the end of the 
ye^ 2000 .
By AMY BURKDOLL 
Associated Press Writer

, -  NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —  Out for an evening stroll, Fred and 
Valeria Lodge slowed their pace as they approached the home of a 
family that recently had moved to their neighborhood. The couple 
p r^ e d  their new neighbors would be comfortable.

Then the Lodges walked on, their sdhnauzers Gretchen and Heidi 
trotting contentedly at the ends of their leashes. They said another 
prayer at the next house and, farther down the street, prayed for a 
woman recovering from surge^.

Lodge, a pastor, and his wife prayed for about 25 more families 
before returning home.

The Lodges are a small part of a huge effort called Celebrate Jesus 
2000. The goal is to  say a prayer for every American by the end of the 
year 2000.

' Across the country, 176,000 churches are involved.
"This is God's children of all denominations, races and everything 

else finding a common theme to rally around," said Lodge, pastor of 
Una Baptist Church in Nashville. "It's a way to pull down a lot of the 
walls and magnify the things that unite us."

The idea for Celebrate Jesus 2000 was hatched about four years ago 
by Mission America, an evangelism coalition based in Minneapolis. 
Churches of various denominations have signed on,and are encour
aging their congregations to participate.

"People without Christ need to know about him. That is the com
mon ground that has brought us all together. There is a sense of des-

perate need for spiritual revival," said Larry Lewis, the natipnal facil
itator of Celebrate Jesus 2000^

Leaders of "CJ2IC" as the movement sometimes is called, estimate, 
the undertaking will cost $100 million, with a large portion of that 
going to buy thousands of copies of a $250 CD-ROM that allows 
churches to target their prayers.

The CD-ROM was produced by a group of computer programmers 
and system designers who work full-time at the Mapping Center for 
Evangelism and Cjliurch Growth, an organization in Kansas City, 
Kan., affiliated with Mission America. It indudes demographics and 
street maps to help churches identify the people for whom they will' 
pray.

In Nashville, 22 religious leaders have united to mobilize the dty's 
churches. Known as the Nashville Bridges Coalition, the organization 
assigns churches to spiecific neighborhoods and monitors progress.

Similar assignments are being mac|e by organizers in dties across 
t̂he country. ''

Volunteers walk the streets, maps in hand, going down the list of 
names one by one. Others designate their own households as "hous
es of prayer," promising to pray for each resident in their neighbor
hood.

Organizers hope volunteers eventually will form a relationship 
with those they pray for. They are encouraged to knock on doors 
along their prayer walks, telling residents how long they've been 
praying and asking what to pray for next.

"Something like, T m  your neighbor, I've been praying for you, and 
if there's anything you ever need, let me know,"' Lewis explained.

Churches also plan community events, such as revivals and barbe
cues, to mark the beginning of the new millennium. Once the year 
2000 comes and goes, the plan is for church members to follow up on 
their neighbors regularly.

The goal is not to convert anyone or solidt money, Lewis said.
"That's the furthest thing from our minds," he said. "This is an 

evangelism effort. Basically we go as a good neighbor. We offer to 
pray for them and any need they might have in their home and fam
ily. If people are already involved in church, we just encourage them 
to continue with their local church and be active in it."

From around the country...
B isho ps urge  
prom otion  of wom en

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Roman Catholic authorities must 
do more to speed up the promo
tion of women in the  ̂church, 
according to a policy statement 
by the U.S. Bishops Committee 
on Women in Society. But the 
bishops did not challenge the 
church's position prohibiting 
women's ordination.

The statement released Od. 12 
calls on church leaders to "appre- 
date and incorporate the gifts of 
women in the church," to appoint 
women to church leadership 
px>sitions such as administrative 
posts in Catholic schools and hos
pitals. It also urges efforts to 
'promote collaboration between 

women and men in the church."
The document suggests that 

lines of authority in the parish be 
clarified and discussions be held 
about the changing roles of 
women and men.

But Boston's program is focused 
on developing technical and com
puter skills and is being watched 
by national spedalists.

"In many ways American phil
anthropy has bwn rediscovering 
religion," according to Peter 
Frumkin, an assistant professor 
of public policy at Harvard 
University.

"For years, the philanthropic 
sedor turned its back on reli
gious-based nonprofits, saying 
they weren't professional 
enough, not universal enough," 
he added.

Now, he said, "private founda
tions are realizing they must act, 
in ways that we have thought of 
for the past 50 years as public 
responsibility.

"And they are finding that 
churches are the only stable insti
tutions in the neighlrorhoods."

are no longer associated with 
Christianity in current culture," 
wrote Donetta Wiethe, an assis
tant U.S. attorney.

Ganulin, who filed the suit 
Aug. 4 as a private citizen, said, 
"The fact that it has a secular 
dimension does not in any way 
change the fact tharChristinas is 
the second most holy day of the 
year on the Christian calendar." 
Easter, observed on a Sunday, is 
not a federal holiday.

Lawyers for the American Civil 
Liberties Union and an arm of the 
Southern Baptist Convention put 
little faith-in his chance to suc
ceed.

"The courts don't want to get 
rid of Christmas in public life. 
That position is probably incon-

Black ch u rch es  and  
philanthropies unite

BOSTON (AP) — At a time 
when government aid to low- 
income families is shrinking, 
black churches and secular foun
dations are working together to 
tackle social problems.

Boston-based Hyams
Foundation oversees the effort, 
known as the Black Church 
CapaciW Building Program. Last 
year, $177,000 was funneled 
through it to area churches.

Other cities, including Miami, 
Denver, New Orleans, Los 
Angeles, Detroit and Jackson, 
Miss., have programs to link 
black churches and foundations.

L aw yer says  bah-hum *  
bugl to  C hristm as

CINCINNATI (AP) — Richard 
Ganulin, assistant city solicitor 
who says he is a non-Christian, is 
suing in federal court to end 
Christmas as a federal holiday. 
He argues that Congress violated 
the separation of church and state 
when it declared the holiday 
years ago.

In a response filed in early 
October, the government said the 
courts have repeatedly recog
nized secular aspects of 
Christmas, including holly, ivy, 
Christmas trees, Santa Claus, 
snowmen, jingling bells and pre
sents on Christmas morning.

"Christmas owes its status as a 
national holiday to the fact that 
most Christmas symbols are 
either unrelated to Christianity or

. AAr/
Need your prescription from far away
PACKAGE EXPRESS

•Free Pickup «Package For Mailing 
•Send By UPS Mail or 

Federal Express
K EYES P H A R M A C Y

928 N. Hobart 669-1202
Emergency 669-3559 
Mon -Fri, 8:30-6:00 

Sat. 8:30-1 00

_  ̂ ___________

Religion briefs...
A nnual Staw  iX n n e r In W h ite  D e e r

The White Deer Methodist Church wiU have its Annual Stew 
Dinner and Bazaar on Sunday, Oct. 18 at White Deer Community 
Center from 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.'It will be $3.50 for stew, corn- 
bread, peach cobbler, and tea.

M issionary Service Sunday
St. Mcuk C.M.E. Church, 406 Elm Ave. welcomes you to our 

Annual Missionary Service on Sunday, Qct. 18 at 3 p.m. The 
Speaker will be Mrs. Emma Watson Paytcm of Amarillo.

G race Baptist w elcom es new  m in ister
Grace Baptist Church will welcome its new minister and his 

wife, the Rev. Gene and Sue Burnham, during special Friend Day 
services Sunday, Oct. 18. Services start at 10 a.m. with Sunday 
School followed by the worship service at 11 a.m. Everüng wor
ship is at 6:30.

Zion Lutheran Church 
dedicates new windows

(See photo on Page 1)

Last Sunday Zion Lutheran Church dedicated two stained glass 
windows "In its sanctuary. These windows were a project that took 10 
months to complete.

A member who designed, built and installed them, gave the win
dows to the church. Several other members helped with the comple
tion of the project.

"It's really wonderful to see all of these people using their God given 
unique talents, to cooperatively complete a project that honors and 
glorifies God," said Pastor Leif H assl^l of Zion.

One window depicts the Holy Trinity. On it is the hand of God the 
Father. The hand is pointed downward and is open to signify God as 
the creator. Centered in the window is the cross of Christ, the Son of 
God. It is done in red to represent the blood that was shed on the 
cross for humanity's salvation. The descending dove represents the 
Holy Spirit that has now come into this world following Jesus' ascent 
into Heaven. The dove recalls the events of Jesus' baptism and the 
festival of Pentecost.

The second window depicts the methods th ro u ^  which God gives 
His loving grace and forgiveness to humanity. The open b ^ k  repre
sents the proclaimed and read Holy Scriptures. Through|the Bible 
God makes His will and love known to all. In the center is the cup and 
host of the Sacrament of Holy Communion. In this sacrament the 
faithful receive forgiveness for their sins and are reminded of Christ's 
sacrifice for them. The shell represents Holy Baptism. The three drops 
of water underneath the shell recalls that baptism occurs in the name 
of the Holy Trinity according to Matthew 28:19.

According to Pastor Hasskarl, "Stained glass windows have long 
been used to fulfill two purposes in churches. First they allow light 
to be brought inside in a majestic and peaceful manner. Second, they 
visually êU and emphasize the teachings of Holy Scripture." These 
windows certainly accomplish both of these purposes in a dramatic, 
yet orthodox fashion. Zion Lutheran Church is at 1200 Duncan Street.

Carpenter Church 
hosting special services

The Carpenter Church at 639 
South Barnes, invites ail for 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
night services on Oct. 18, to hear 
Rev. Bob Wilson from Wewoka 
Oklahoma preach the gospel.

They have been associated 
with the Church of God and the 
assembles for over 40 years.
Special singing by their children.

His wife, Charlsie was former
ly raised in Parrroa. The daugh
ter of Juanita Lerfet, they attend
ed Aminual Temple as she grew 
up.

sisteut with the First 
Amendment, but it's reality," 
Scott Greenwood, general coun
sel for the ACLU's Ohio chapter, 
said.

Will Dodson, legal counsel for 
the convention's Ethics and 
Religion Commission, added, 
"Recognizing a Christian holiday 
or any other faith is simply 
respecting the religious beliefs of 
others."

No court date has been set to 
hear Ganulin's complaint.

Sunday, Octobw 25*  
Attend the Church 

ofYour'Cholce 7 3
Sporwored by Pampa ArasChurdiM  

> For biformation 669-^509

Pam pa’s 
churches 

welcome you.

Rev. Bob, Charlsie W ilson

Hallowed House 98  
Jesus Vs Satan

Calvary Baptist Church
900 E. 23rd • Pampa • 665-0842

Fall Sale

Pull on Pants, 
Jackets & B louses

2 0 r O f f f
1 W eek  Only

Royal, Purple, Brown, Black with matching 
print Blouses & Jackets sizes 8-20

^nnzel Fashions
506 R. fflain • Borgcr • 806-273-7741 _  

mon.-Fri. 9:30-6:00; §ai.’ 9:30-5:00
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Parents’ Preplanning Marks 
Mother’s Passing With Grace

DEIAR ABB Y : My mother recerit- 
ly passed away: She hàdTéd a long”

 ̂happy life and was greatly loved.
Years ago, both my parents had 

' the foresight to preplan and prepay 
all of their funeral arrangements,
All_Dad and the family had-to do-fer---
Mother’s service was order the flow
ers; then we were able to welcome 
and share condolences with more 
than 500 guests. It made her funer
al a beautiful time of reuniting old. 
friends and family.

Our freedom to share great 
memories was exactly what Mom 
and Dad had planned. 'The arrange
ments were impressive. Their gift of 
preplanning and prepaying is some
thing we all should consider, doing 
for our loved ones.

A LOVING, GRATEFUL 
DAUGHTER

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

detorrent-to purse snatching. I-hope 
this bit of information will be 
lelpfiil.

ROY A. MCMULLEN, 
OKLAHOMA CITY

DEAITROY: A lthou ^  not all 
shopping ca rts  are  equipped 
with ch ild  safety belts, many 
a re . T h an k  you fo r a good 
suggestion.

WOULD lOU' ''oKAIfiMOM!OKAh'/ ISOTIT/

DEAR DAUGHTER: P lease  
accept my condolences on the 
death of your beloved mother.

Although it’s difficult to con
template death, facing the fact 
that no one lives forever and 
planning ahead can prevent a 
world of confusion for grieving 
relatives at a time when they 
are most vulnerable.

As your le t te r  il lu s tr a te s , 
your parents’ preplanning was 
wise, thoughtful, and a godsend 
during your time of grief.

shopping.
While rolling my shopping cart 

along in my favorite supermarket 
with my purse resting in the child’s 
seat, I was shocked to see a man’s 
arm reach around from behind me 
and grab it. 1 whirled around to see 
my son grinning at me. He handed 
me my purse, gave me a big hug 
and said, “Let that be a lesson to 
you. Mom!"

Since then, I always loop the 
strap of my handbag over my arm, 
rest it in front of me on the child’s 
seat, and never let go of the shop-

DEAR ABBY; Regarding your 
discussion with “Interested 
Bystander” about the age a young
ster is old enough to go to a public 
.•est room alone, may I share a 
lumorous incident on that subject?

When I was a college student, 1 
worked as a weekend salesman in 
the boys’ department of a local 
department store.

FINE!\];Wn_ 
THEN

Garfield

ping cart.
B.J. IN ARKANSAS

DEAR B .J . :  T h a t’s good 
advice. Here’s another one you 
might find interesting:

DEAR ABBY: I just read the let
ter from the gentleman in Redwood 
City, warning women to be more 
careful with their purses while 
------------------------ ■< ; ■

DEAR .^ B Y : I go shopping with 
my wife quite often, and when she 
puts her purse in the shopping cart 
we use the child safety belt to run 
through the handles of the purse. 
The little extra time it takes to pUt 
the belt through the handles is 
nothing, and the belt acts as a

One day, a woman approached 
me with a little boy about 4 years 
old in tow. She asked, “Do you have 
a rest room someplace? My boy has 
to go.”

“Yes, we do,” I replied. “There’s a 
men’s room on this floor, but if you 
want to go with him, there’s a 
ladies’-room on the floor below.”

“Oh, no thank you,” she said. “I 
\yent before! left the house.”

GIL RICH, LOS ANGELES

I NOW HAVE AN  ANSW ERIN6  
M ACH IN E, AN  E 'M A IL  

A PPK E55...

. A  C E LL P H O N E, 
A N P A  P A G E R .

.ivaa tìAxféA.

Beetle Bailey

F o r Abby’s fav o rite  fam ily recip es, 
4end a  long, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check o r money order for $3.96 <$4.60 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 
1, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, lU. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
SUNDAY, OCT. 18, 1998 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Resist making judgments. 
Let others play their cards; you like 
your hand. Other people offer nç,w 
insights, an invitation and unex
pected developments. Be ready to 
move on a special friendship. You 
won’t believe what someone offers! 
Tonight: The only answer is yes.*

, TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  Pace yquj'self, at)d think 
through decisions involving, sòme-' 
one in charge."You find this persop 
unstable. Work on a one-to-one level.' 
How you view others could change

■ dramatically because of someone’s 
true confessions. Tonight: Go with a 
spontaneous invitation.
GEMINI (May 2l-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Make play your theme. 
Others sense your wildness and need 
to let go too. A sudden invitation or 
call expands your mind; perhaps 
you’ll try something new. Give up 
staid points of view; open up to the 
unexpected. A new friend plays a 
key role. Tonight: Where fun is. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Make this a fun family day.
Invite others over, and delight a key 
partner. Doing things for others

grounds you on a deeper, more car
ing level. Work as a team to com
plete a challenging project. Yqu sur
prise pthers with a revelation. To
night: Be where it is happening. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Aim for what you want. Be 
open tjb’new be^nnings, and stay

iclear about your desires. Someone is 
happy to comply with your wishes. 
Surprises surround your personal 
relationships. B«,^willing to call it as 
you see it. Tonight: Chat up a storm. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your more possessive aide 
emerges, especially a family mem
ber. You are unaware of how much 
you attach this person to your .secu
rity. Unexpected problems come forth

‘ that are hard to deal with. Find an 
outlet foryour high energy. Tonight: 

) Treat yourself; you deserve it! 
ilB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Allow more good,times.in 
your lifej You can be so ambivalent

'■ that you don’t make good choices. Be 
aware of a new person’s interest. 
Clarify a child’s needs. Use new 
words with an old idea to get your 
message qicross. Tonight: Your smile 
goes a long way!
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★  Keep mum about what is going
on. The unexpected occurs with a 
family member. Stay centered, and 
always keep what you want in the 
forefront. Work toward financial 
security, even if you feel like indulg
ing. Take time to yourself. Tonight: 
Get a good night’s sleep. \
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  It’s not difficult to see the

changes you aremaking. Yake a stab 
at unleashing more positives.in your 
life. Friends wantyo,u, as you add so 
much fun to the festivities. Be spon
taneous. Others are only too happy 
to go along. Tonight: Do whatever 
makes you happy.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) .
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Accept the limeligh^. Un
expected fmkncial swings o^ n  -a 
door. Your intujtipn serves you with, 
someone you really care aljout.^ake 
a must appearance, even ifyou aren’t 
in the mood. You’ll like Socializing 
more than you thought you would. 
Teuight: Could be late.

I  LIKE MV APPLE 
P1É WARM. STICK 
IT IN THE MICRO- 
WAVE

I  P O N T HAVE 
A  MICROWAVE

NO m ic r o w a v e ? / 
WHAT K IN P O F A  

k it c h íh  
IS  T H IS ? / /

Marvin

-THE M U SIC  IK\I>UST(?Y WAS
s t o n n e p  b y  TÖPAY'5 

^Uf^PR\^e  
iNNOUhki RENT..

[NB(
NkiKn.'dj

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
★ ★ ★ ★ -*■ Invite'others ¿o join you on 
a day trip. You enjoy yourself no 
matter what your plans are. Go with 
playfulness, friendship and excite
ment. Explore a new area. Meeting 
people happens easily when you aré 
out of your environment. Tonight: 
Try something different.

T H A T  M A R V IN . T H E  M I L K -  
EOTTue P lAVIM<3  

RECORDING WW12 KiP, 
WAS CANCELING THE REST 

OP MIS 63NCERT 
TOUR AND  
HEAPING, home!

WHILE THERE WERE RUMORS 
OF AN ÜÔLV BACK-STAßC 

TANTTRüM, a spokesperson  
POR t h e  s ta r  SAiD,’'UE 

0MP»LS MISSED
Mis  n a p '’! . . -

a W i
NkOHTL

B.C.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) - 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Unexpected developroehts 
occur when you get together with a 
special friend. You like sharing, but 
also you love being seen together. 
The two of you realize something 
quite special about your relation
ship. You are happiest when relat- 
ingon a one-to-one level. Tonight: Be 
with your best pal.

to T

.

n

uéVALLY 6<2>/He cpeep 
WITH PAD &ISEATH ANP 
PlRTV f l f l i^e itH A IL *^  ,

BORN TODAY
Singer Chuck Berry (1926), sports- 
caster Mike Ditka( 1939), jazz trum
peter Wynton Marsalis (1961)

Haggar The Horrible

M e ,
A (ze YOU qúfZ

WAITER ^

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH
D O W N

1 Reverence
2 Noisy 

commotKjn
3 William 

Hurt filrn
4 Beg
5 Sailors
6 High deg
7 When a 

show is 
shown

8 William 
Hurt film

9 Give for 
a bit

10 Keats 
creations 

16 Wing
18 Bum a bit
19 Top-notch 
21 Diner

ACROSS
1 Rewrite, 

in a way 
6 Poet 

Neruda
11 Writer 

Gather
12 Took on
13 Computer 

key
14 Loafer
15 Luxury
17 June 

honorées
18 Exec’s ID
20 Pencil

part
<i2 Garden 

need
23 Train 

unit
26 Conductor 

Previn
28 Tomnent
29 Vacation 

spots
31 Sermon 

topic
32 Salad fish
33 ERA. e g.
34 College 

group
36 Scheme
38 Classical 

language
40 Last letter
43 Concert 

setting
44 Buffalo 

Bill, for 
orw

45 Writer 
Ken

46 Pert

E T H
Q. U,  A

G O
A V̂ O R

Yesterday’s Answer
offering

23 Terrarium 
item

24 Atlas 
section

25 Budget 
amount

27 Regular 
30 Spigot 
33 Pacific 

island

group •
34 Excessive 

criticism
35 Steak 

order
37 Clark’s 

co-worker
39 Anti word
41 Balloon 

fill
42 Some

r ~ '

% ^  1998 Orated Teeture Syrdcate lr>c

THAT —
A&OOÇ7 

IPPE(2 Ÿ

IF ThiBFoOP^
rBfAPTBí7 TO TO AÑCrThiBR.

/^B BrA U lZ A H r /

K

Peanuts

"Yes, we need a fourth, but we’re 
not that desperate yet.”

lUHEN YOU RE 
ALONE IN TME 
DESERT, YOU SINS 
50N6S ABOUT 
LONELINESS..

YOU 5IN6 ABOUT LOVE, 
AND THE MOON, AND TME 

STARS AND TMF ALAMO..

Blondie

1 2 |3 4 5_
13

■ ■ i S

2«
---- 1-

The Family Circus

24 25

|32
34 35

■
36 39

43

45

30 I31

l36 37

41 42

tO-16

S T U M P E D ?

W OULD y o u  '-N  
lik e  th a t  la s t  

RORl̂  CHOP, ^  
COURTNEV?

W E L L -
NO, THANK y o u , 
I D O N 'T  TH IN K  

SO

Interni» X—u

v o u e  DAO'S 
E Y E S  WERE

c l o s e d ...
IS ME S LE E P Y ?

NO, HE MAS 
PRAYING

Mallard Filmore

10-16 
OlM8 •« KW Me 

• I  J

For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-454-7377! 
994 per minute, touctvtone/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

'Do you play with your dollhouse 
much when I’m not visitin’ 

you, Grandma?"

X
'cA f^  6 0  much 

a u * ,
AMERICANS, IVE
rAAPE

O D 9  fÓ R

.„you g a N  j o in  
‘XcKAif FöR C tty  

M on W y îâvMen b ;  
! OF t r r . ^  BAcAf/ 

ATótAU
( *  ju s t

Vbu CAN tAy
tOR fU A T  OUT
OF t h a t  M i'ppie-

O JX
X

»eemm SyndcsM kh WofW n [‘'»•hl

Th
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that
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Notebook I Bucks
favoredG O L F ______

PAMPA — Hidden Hills 
Seniors held a 4-man net 
tournament earlier this week. 

Results are as follows:
First place: Jack Combs, 

Carol Petit, Howard 
Buckingham and Nathan 
Lancaster 261.

Second place: Jerry
Dorman, Oscar Sargent, J.T. 
Lamberson and Bill Brown, 
262.,

Third place: Dale Haynes, 
Bob Young, Doug DuBose 
and Gabe Crossman, 263.

Fourth place: Ralph
Wilson, Jack Mitchell, Jack 
Davis and Joe Wheeley, 281.

Closest to the pin: Travis 
Taylor, No. 15.

• • • • •
Sam Haynes shot a 71, his 

best-ever score. He had a 32 
on the front nine. His playing 
partner was John Haynes.

PAMPA — Cory Fowler, 
Pampa, had a hole-in-one 
Wednesday at the Pampa 
Country Club. It was his first 
hole-in-one.

Fowler's hole-in-one came 
on the No. 12,20.3-vard, par 3 
hole. Witnesses were Daniel 
Heuston, Trevor Stowers and 
Ryan Black.

FO O TB A LL

PAMPA — Palo Duro 
defeated Pampa, 12-2, in a 
freshmen football game 
Thursday.

Pampa's rtnly points came 
in the first quarter on a safety 
by Justin Lemons.

Defensively, Jake Bolin and 
Terrell Jennings each caused 
a fumble.

Coach Andy Cavalier said 
the offense, led by quarter
back Randy Tice and Oscar 
Ortega, was able to move the 
ball, but just couldn't pene
trate the end zone.

Pampa's next game is 
against Amarillo High Black 

^  next Thursday at Harv'ester
Stadium.

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) —
Never one to follo,w the 
crowd, Texas Tech coach 
Spike Dykes is once again 
showing his rebellious spirit.

Texas Tech was picked to 
finish fourth in the Big 12 
South Division this season, 
but the Red Raiders (6-0, 3-0) 
are riding atop the standings 
and bring a No. 22 ranking 
into Saturday's game against 
No. 19 Colorado (5-1, 2-1).

"Spike is the only guy I 
know who can go to a Nike 
event and wear Reebok golf 
shoes," Colorado coach Rick 
Neuheisel said.

"Maybe I'm playing 
favorites because I like him so 
much. He's done a great job. 
His teams are hardly ever 
gi\'en much recognition at the 
outset of the season but almost 
always find a way to make 
noise' inThe"cbhference."

Texas Tech's unanticipated 
perfect start can be traced to 
running back Ricky Williams 
and a swarming defense that 
ranks lOth nationally in rush
ing defense (92.2 yards per 
game).

Williams, often mistaken for 
Texas' talented tailback of the 
same name, is averaging 171 
yards behind an offensive tine 
that averages 323 p>ounds.

’Their line is how big?" 
Colorado defensive tackle 
Aaron Marshall asked this 
week.

Nicknames ^ n g  the Tech 
line include "The House" and 
"The Shack," and Dykes 
admits they stimetimes move 
at the pace of their monikers.

"The minases are that .the 
bigger you an.*, the slower you 
are," Dykes said. "1 think you 
have to be athletically inclined. 
That's the problem you have if 
you get t(X) big is the fact that 
you lose your quickness."

Infurles itave prevenled 
Colorado hom evaluating its 
overall team speed. The 
Buffaloes have started six dif- 
fen*nt lineups on offense and 
defense through the first six 
games, and 13 first- or second- 
team players have missed 
games due to injuries.

Safety Rashidi Barnes (tom 
knee ligament), tailback 
Marlon Barnes (sprained knee) 
and offensive guard Ben 
Nichols (sprained ankle) are 
questionable for Saturday's 
game

WHITE DEER — Harris 
Ratings has White Deer favored 
by 17 points over Highland Park 
in a EMstrict 6-2A football game 
tonight at Highland Park.

White Deer is 4-2 overall and 
1-0 in district. Highland Park is 
4-2 and 0-1.

The Bucks are currently ranked 
No. 45 in the Class 2A state poll 
by Harris.

Highland Park will be hard- 
p ress^  to stop the Bucks' high- 
powered offense, which is aver
aging five touchdowns per 
game. The Bucksrwdn lasf year's 
meeting, 14-0.

Bucks' running back Craig 
Urbanezyk h ^ ru sh ed  for 1,146 
yards and ! 10 touchdowns. 
Quarterback 'Jeremy Crook has 
passed for 423 yards and two 
touchdowns.

White Deer opened the district 
season with a lopsided 49-14 win 
over Clarendon last week. 
Urbanezyk scored four touch
downs and rushed for 243 yards. 
He's averaging an outstanding 
9.0 yards per carry.

White Eleer's offense is averag
ing 422.2 yards per game. It's 
defense is giving up 306 yards 
per game.

Highland Park's offense is 
paced by Terry Foster, who has 
rushed for 795 yards and seven 
touchdowns. HP is averaging 
312.8 yards per game and is 
allowing 211.5 yards.

The Hornets lost to Quanah, 
27-0, in their district opener last 
week.

Highland Park is ranked No. 
135 in Class 2A. Stanton is 2A's 
top-ranked team. Brookshire 
Royals is second and Mart is 
third.

Tenaha is 
unanimous

DALLAS (AP) — Tenaha is the 
only team in Texas high school 
football this week to receive 
every first-place vote in a poll of 
sports writers and broadcasters.

Tenaha (6-0) tries to keep its 
perfect record intact in £ la ss  A 
with a game this week at Mount 
Enterprise. A stumble would 
likely propel second-ranked 
lola, third-ranked Aspermont or 
fourth-ranked Era into consider
ation. They're all unbeaten also.

Longview was the only No. 1 
team to fall last week, dropping 
¿1 game to Marshall, which earli
er had beaten Killeen_Ellison, 
knocking it out of the top spot in 
Class 5A. Marshall went from 
being unranked to being sixth, 
just behind Ellison in No. 4 and 
Longview No. 5.

Katy got 12 No. 1 votes in this 
week's 5A poll. Converse Judson 
got 5, and Aldine EisenJiower, 
Longview and Marshall got one 
first-place vote each.

In Class 4A, top-ranked.:4-a 
Marque received 17 of 20 first- 
place votes this week, while 
West Orange-Stark 2 votes and
Andrews got 1 . ____ _______
• Katy is at Alief Hastings this 
week, and La Marque hosts 
Sianta Fe.

In Class 3A, Breckenridge is 
ranked No. 1, with 16 first-place 
votes. Breckenridge will be at 
Dublin Friday night.

Class 2A powerhouse Stanton 
will try to stay atop Class 2-A in 
a game against Seagraves.

Doubles upset

(Pam pa News photo)

Pampa’s Michael Cornelison (left) and Russ DuBose pulled off a big upset last 
weekend when they beat Caprock’s No.  ̂ doubles team of Jam es Hyde and 
Rinesh. Pampa’s 17-1 win over Caprock clinched a tie for the district tennis title.

Middle School teams sweep Canyon
PAMPA — Pampa shut out 

Canyon, 29-0, in an 8th grade foot
ball game on Tuesday.

Jordan Klaus scored two touch
downs for Pampa, one on a 76- 
yard run and a 40-yard intercep
tion for a touchdown. Klaus also 
had a conversion run.

Others scoring touchdowns 
were Tristan Brown (40-yard-run) 
and Devin Sessions (60-yard run). 
Brown and Louis Gonzalez had 
conversion runs.

Pampa's record is now 2-3.
Pampa's B team Won bv a score 

of 2(H)  ̂ '
Lionel Nash scoa*d three touch

downs on runs of 65,64 and 8 yards.
Defensively, Alex Slaybaugh 

had an interception and Brian 
Watts blocked a punt.

Joel Botello had a conversion run.
Pampa's B team improved to 4-

0- 1.

Peunpa defeated Canyon by a 
score of 34-20 in the 7th grade 
game.

Mac Smith scored three touch
downs on runs of 70,40 and 62 runs.

Also scoring touchdowns were 
Johnny Story (43-yard run) and 
Andrew Curtis (63*yard run). 
Curtis had two conversion runs.

Pampa 7th graders improved 
their record to 4-1.

Pampa won the B team game by 
a score of 24-8.

Joe Meraz scored two touch
downs on runs of 24 and 36 yards. 
Billy Stowers also scored on a 
three-yard run. Two-point conver
sion runs were scocWi by Derek 
Lewis, Carlos Medina and Chance 
Henley.

Pampa B team has a 3-2 record.
The middle school teams play

Dumas_ next Tuesday. The 7tb 
graders are at home and the 8th 
graders are at Dumas.

T o p  10  S c h e d u le

Class 4A
1. La Marque (4-0) vs. Santa Fe, 7:30 p.m.
2. West Orange-Stark (6-0) at Nederland, 
7:30 p.m.
3. Andrews (6-0) vs. San Angelo Lake View, 
7:30 p.m.
4. CC Calallen (5-1) vs. CC Tuloso Midway, 
7:30 p.m.
5. Ennis (6-0) vs. Lancaster, 7:30 p.m.
6. Brownwood (5-1) at Crowley, 7:30 p.m.
7. Schertz Clemens (6-0) vs. SA Lanier, 
7:30 p.m.
8. (!k>rsicana (5-1) at Wilmer Hutchins, 7:30 
p.m.
9. Sweetwater (5-1) at Fort Stockton, 7:30 
p.m.
10. Stephenville (5-1) at Cleburne, 7:30 
p.m.

Mills could 
make first 
1998 start

IRVING, Texas (AP) —  The 
greatest day of Ernie M ills' 
career turned into the worst.

Playing in the January 1996 
Super Bowl with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, Mills was the game's 
leading receiver and was doing a 
good job returning kickoffs —  
until the fourth quarter, when he 
tore a ligament in his left knee.

Mills, spent the next two years 
trying to regain his pre-injury 
form but couldn't, neither in 
Pittsburgh nor Carolina. This 
year, playing in Dallas, he's 
finally done it.

Through six games. Mills is 4 
second on the Cowboys behind 
Michael Irvin with 17 catches for 
329 yards, m d he's tied with for
mer college teammate Emmitt 
Smith for ffie feam lead ih’toUch- 
downs with four.

Mills put an exclcunation point 
on his comeback last Sunday by 
burning his former Panthers 
teammates for five catches, a 
career-high 110 yards and an 
amazing, backwards-leaning 
touchdown catch in Dallas' 27-20 
victory.

"Things are going pretty 
good," the humble, soft-spoken 
Mills said Thursday. "Overall, 
I'm pretty pleased but there are 
some things I'm still trying to 
improve on."

Mills could make his first start 
o f the year Sunday against 
Chicago as Billy Davis, his tag 
team partner as the Cowboys' 
No. 2 receiver, has a sprained left 
foot.

Davis has been upgraded to 
quesHonable from doubtful, but 
said Thursday he considered 
himself probable. He ran for the 
first time this week and said if 
the next three days go as well as 
the last three he'd expect to play 
and possibly start — even 
though Mills has seen all the 
action in practice.

"If coach (Chan) Gailey feels 
like the person whose been in 
there all week should be in there, 
then I can't do that," Davis said.

Mills had a breakout year in 
1995 when he caught 39 passes 
for 679 yards and eight touch
downs.

It’s crunch time in Big 12
DALLAS (AP) — It's crunch 

time in the Big 12 Conference, 
where most schools have at least 
five conference games left to 
play a;nd the hunt for more vic
tories becomes important in the 
search for North and South divi
sion champs.

The North and South winners 
will play Dec. 5 at St. Louis in 
the Big 12 championship game.

Family competition takes 
precedence on Saturday, and 
division leaders have their work 
cut out for them.

North leaders Kansas StateTS- 
0, 2-0), ranked fourth nationallyr 
plays Oklahoma State (2-3, 1-2). 
Missouri (4-1, 2-0) plays 
Oklahoma.

South pacesetter Texas Tech 
tries not to be a one-week won
der in the national rankings, 
going against 19th-ranked
Colorado.

Texas Tech, ranked 22nd 
nationally, got into the rankings 
this week for the first time of the 
year after beating Oklahoma 
State. Colorado fell out of the 
unbeaten ranks last week, losing 
to Kansas State.

Texas and Iowa State are idle 
this weekend.

Here is this week's slate of 
games:

— No. 10 Texas A&M (4-2, 2^) 
at Baylor (2-3, 1-2), 6 p.m. 
9a^'jrda^ . The Aggies have dom
inated this series, going 11-0-1 
since 1985.-They lead the Big 12 
in turnover margin. A&M line
backer Dat Nguyen needs to 
average only 4.8 tackles in the 
Aggies' last six games to become 
the school's record holder in 
tackles. Baylor wide receiver 
Morris Anderson has estab
lished carper highs in receiving 
yardage two straight weeks.

— No. 22 Texas Tech ^6-0, 3-0) 
at Colorado (5-1, 2-1), 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday Raider running back 
Ricky Williams is fourth in the, 
nation with 171 yards a game. 
Wide receiver Donnie Hart has 
caught a touchdow’n pass in all 
six Tech games. Colorado’s 
Buffs are second nationally in 
kickoff returns, averaging 30.6 
yards a return. Buffs receiver 
Darrin Chiaverini is second in 
the Big 12 with 5.3 receptions 
per game.

Big bass

1

(S pecia l phoio)

Benny Baker of Pampa, a member of the High Plains 
Bass Anglers, caught a 6.58 pound bass at a tourna
ment held at Ray Roberts Lake earlier this year. Ray 
Roberts is located south of Gainesville.

Wells: Yankees will win in five — well, maybe
NEW  YORK (AP) —  It's the 

New York Yankees in five, 
according to David Wells.

W ell, th a t's  only becau se 
Howard Stern asked.

"A s he put it, he's o ^  sav
ior. H e 's 'g o o d  luck for our 
team ," Wells said of the radio 
star .T h u rsd ay , tw o days 

■before the World Series open
er against the San D iego 
Padres.

W ells, scheduled to pitch 
Game 1 against Kevin Brown, 
then said he only made the pre
diction to be as outrageous as 
Stem .

"Ju st for the record. I'm  not 
predicting a n y th in g ,"  W ells 
said. "  1 would like to w rap it 
up in four. Four would be b et
ter. But it's  going to be tough 
to do th at."

If they- Yankees win, they 
think they'll be considered the

greatest team ever. >
"Since everything is bas^d 

on the bottom  line, I guess 
s o ,"  Yankees m anager Joe 
Torre said. " I t 's  tough to look 
back at the '27 Yankees and 
say w e're better position by 
position , but everyth in g  is 
based on bottom  line. If  we 
get to four more wins —  121 
wins is pretty m ind-boggling, 
125 would be the u ltim ate."

After going 114-48 during 
the regular season, sweeping 
Texas 3-0 in the first round 
and beating Cleveland 4-2 for 
the AL penijiant, the Yankees 
are a heavy favorite against 
the Padres, who at 98-64 had 
the worst record of the three 
NL division winners.

Yet, the Padres beat 
H ouston 3 - ’ —  d efeating
Randy Johnson twice — then 
upset Atlanta 4-2, with two

wins over Tom Glavine and 
one over Greg Maddux.

"N o t m”any people gave us a 
chance against H ouston, or 
against A tlanta," said Tony 
G w ynn, back in the World 
Series for the first time in 14 
years. "There are guys over in 
our clubhouse that believe 
that w e've got a shot. As long 
as v«'e believe we have a shot 
and we go play like it, we 
think w e're going to be fine."

New York has 23 Series 
ch am pionsh ips, San Diego 
has none.

The Yankees have won 113 
Sef'ies gam es. The Padres 
have won one.

" I 'v e  never been to Yankee 
S ta d iu m ,"  Gw'ynn said. 
"Y o u 'v e  probably going to 
hear some stuff out tngj-e you 
probably haven't heard for a 
while. And to me, that's part

of the game. They're trying to 
take your mind off w hat 
you’re suppi>sed to be doing. 
But 17 years of experience, I 
hope, will help get me 
through it ."

The S'ankees, who finished off 
the Indians on Tuesday, 
resumed workouts Thursday. 
San Diego, which beat Atlanta 
on Wednesday, planned to 
practice at Yankee Stadium  
today.

W hile the stand s w ere 
em pty as the Yankees prac
ticed, the ballpark was su r
rounded by thousands of fans 
buying tickets for the first two 
games of the Series.

Inside, w orkers were 
repainting walls in prepara
tion fiif Saturday n ight's 
game.

"W e'll be the best ev>er if we 
win the World S eries ,"  Chili

Davis said. "M aybe we would 
h ave to exhum e the '27 
Yankees, bring back a couple 
of bodies and play them ."

M any Yankees are looking 
forward to seeing their former 
team m ates on San Diego — 
N LC S M VP Sterling 
H itchcock, Brian Boehringer, 
Ruben Rivera and Jim  Leyritz, 
a postseason hero for the 
Yankees two years ago and 
the Padres this year.

"H e 'll tell you he's going to 
beat you, then he'll go out 
there and do i t ,"  Yankees 
shortstop Derek Jeter said.

Even Bernie W illiam s 
^ p e a r e d  to ligh ten  up 
Tnursday. W illiam s, just 8-for- 
32 during the postseason, has 
often been rem ote the last few 
weeks, rushihg for the clu b 
house d oor soon  a fte r  the . 
final out. V
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Detroit’s defense 
shuts down Favre
By HARRY ATKINS 
AP Sports VWiter

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) —  
What's wrong with Brett Favre? 
Probably nothing a little run 
support wouldn't cure.

Look what Barry Sanders did 
for rookie Charlie Batch.

Sanders ran for 155 yards, 
including a 73-yard touchdown 
sprint, against Green Bay on 
Inursday night. As a result.

and
Ibnighti 

"1rs ni
20. "

Batch looked like anything but 
“troit Li(^lonsa rookie as the Detroit 

beat the Packers 27-20.
The Lions (2-4), thanks nuin- 

ly to Sanders, rushed for 186 
yards. The Packers (4-2) could 
muster just 93 rushing yards, 69 
by Travis Jervey.

"We have a long 
season ahead and
we have two ways 
to go — up or down. 
I know I'm not giv
ing up."

—  Brett Favre
Held goal by ^ a n  Longwell in the 

quarter. tW  Lions answered

The result?
Detroit's defense constantly 

kept the pressure on Favre, ulH- 
mately intercepting three pass
es. Opponents couldn't be quite 
so daring before Packers run
ning back Dorsey Levens 
sprained his right ankle and 
broke a bone in his right leg.

"We have a long season 
ahead and we have two ways to 
go — up or down," said Favre, 
who has thrown nine intercep- 
Hons in his past three games. "1 
know I'm not giving up."

Green Bay coach Mike 
Holmgren suggested Favre was 
pressing, trying to do too much 
by himself.

first quarter, 
in the second quarter with a 25- 
yard field goal by Jason Hanson 
and Batch's 3-yard scoring toss to
Pete Chryplewicz, arxi it was 10- 

at halmme.all

'We're not going to panic," 
Holmgren said. "He's still the
best quarterback in football, in 
my opinion. We have to get out 
of this little slump right now."

Batch, a second-round draft 
pick out of Eastern Michigan, 
played his third consecutive 
error-free game. He completed 16 
of 19 passes for 218 yards and two 
touchdowns, with no intercep
tions.

'Trom the day he arrived at 
training camp, he's shown poise 
and composure," Saivlers said. 
"He's reaUy relaxed. He's beyortd 
what a lot of us expected from a 
rookie quarterback.

"I'm thrilled to play with him, 
he will get betterand hopefully 

from thk point on 
Still, it was Sanders' running 

that forced Green Bay to quit
stacking eight artd nine men near 
th line of scrimmage. That, in

Longwell's 40-yarder was the 
only scoring of the third quarter, 
but Detroit ran off 17 points in the 
fourth quarter to take a 27-13 lead. 
Batch passed to fellow rookie 
Germane Crowell for- a  68-yard 
touchdown, Sanders —  who had 
an 80-yard touchdown called back 
—  scored on his 73-yarder, and 
Hanson kicked a 36-yaid field goal 
with 2.-08 left.

Favre and Freeman hooked up 
for a 14-yard TD with three sec
onds to go. '

"Charlie really seems to step up 
to every challenge," Detroit wide 
receiver Herman Moore said. "He 
has really taken control of our 
offense, to the point where we 
aren't waiting any more for him to 
catch up with us. He's already 
there, and he's not making mis
takes.

'It was really good to see the 
ball go down the field."
Notes: Batch, 23, became the 
youngdbt NFL quarterback to 
complete 11 consecutive passes in 
a game since Favre, who was a 
younger 23 in 1992. ... Sanders 
extended his NFL record of touch
down runs of 50 yards or more to 
15. Jim Bibwn is second with 12.... 
Sariders went over the l(X)-yard 
mark for the 71st time, putting 
him sb( behind Walter Payton's 
record of 77. ... Detroit offensive 
guard Jeff Hartings went out with 
a sprafiaed left knee. His status for 
next week's game with Minnesota 
is questionable.

Pierker gets contract extension
HOUSTON {AP) — The Houston 

Astros are making sure the archi
tects of the club's most successful 
regular season will be around at 
least two more seasons.

Astros owner Drayton McLane 
on Thursday extended the contracts

of manager Larry Dierker and gen
eral manager Gerry Hunsicker 
through 2000.

Dierker, 52, broke in with the 2- 
yearold Houston franchise in 1964 
and has spent almost all of his adult) spent
life as a Housto^layer, broadcast
er or manager. Tne team has won

Hallowed House 98  
Jesus Vs Satan

Calvary Baptist Church
900 E. 23rd • Pampa • 665-0842

National League Central Division 
titles in his two years at the helm. 

Dierker, whose hiring caused a
stir after 18 years as a color analyst,

>rd ofhas posted a managerial reco rd of 
186-138, including 102-60 this 
season.
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Scoreboard

turn, gave Batch a little more tiine 
to spot receivers.

"It's ialways tough," Holmgren 
'Anytime ~  . ..

you start with
said. "Anyturw you play Detroit. 

Barry. Vfe'\I've had
some good games against him, 

h es taken it to us a littfe bit.
: he was ^ledal.

"It's rüoe to hand the ball to No.

It was ttie lOttt time in 19 regular 
seesem games diat Sanders has 
rushed for 100 or more yards 
against the Packers, including 
seven of the past nine.

'Tve got Barry Sanders, and 
ftiey dem't," Batch said.

It was die second straight loss 
for the Packers, who fell further 
behind the unbeaten Minnesota 
Nfikir^ (5-0) in the NFC Central 
race, llie  Lions fought back fremn a 
1(H) deficit and outscored Green 
Bay 17-7 in the fourth quarter.

"The good thing about this is 
we're 4-2 and not 2 ^  or 1-5," Favre 
said. ‘"We can play a lot better and 
I can play a lot better. That's the 
upside of this, if there is one."

The Packers took a 10-0 lead on 
Favre's 67-yard touchdown pass 
to Antonio Freeman and a 28-yard

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
■y Th* A— o e in d  Pt m s

Lubbock CXironado 17 (OT) 
Borgar 36. AmariHo Caprock IS  
DaNat HWeraat 24, Data* WhHa 2 
Datas JeSerson 14, Dallas Pinkslon 13 
Dallas Spruce 38. Dallas WHson 6 
Dallas Sunsai 14, Datas Molina 2 
Houston Fuir 6, Houskxi Jonas 0 
Houston Maiteon 56. Houston ShaipskMnt 7 
Houston Washington 20, Houston Davis 14 
Klain Oak 16. Hunisvita 10 
Naw-Braunlels 31, Austin Bowie 14 
8A Southwest 20. SA Highlands 2S 
SeagoviHe 23, Dallas Lincoln 0 
WMis 28. Conroe Oak Ridge 0

,  ,T o T p m  
Carolina at Tkinpa Bay, 1:01 pjn. 
Cincinnaii at Tannsssse . 1:01 p m  
Jackaonvita at BuRak), 1 K)1 p.m.
New Orleans St Allania. 1:01 p m  
washinglon st Minnasola. 101 p m. 
Indtaispota at San FranPaco. 4 0 6  p.m. 
Phtadatphia al San Diego. 4:15 p.m.
St. Louis at Miami. 4:15 p.m.
Dallas at Chicago, 4:15 p.m.
OPEN: Danvar. Kansas City. Oakland. 
SaatUa
Monday's Qama
New Yoik Jets al New England. 8 5 0  p m  
Biaiday;O cL26
Atlanta al New York Jais. 101 p.m. 
BMbmore at Green Bay, 1.01 p.m.

gwlyde.NawVoifcT 
••unidJIlOctIO  
NwiYoik 4. davalando 
■ u n d a K O e tll  
NwrYoik6.Clavaland3 
TOaadaK Oct 18 
N^iYorttO.CIavataide, 
' - " 1 4-2

National Laaoua 
WedneedeioR. 7 
StaDlago3,Ailania2. lOInnInga

PRO FOOTBALL
National FooibaH Laagua 
At A QIanca

Minnaaoia at Detroit. 101 p.m. 
New England al Miami, 101 p.m.

By The Aaaodatad Prsaa 
A Í1ITImaaEOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

W L T P e t PF PA
New England 4 t 0 .800 147 88
Miwni 3 2 0 .600 88 70
Buflalo 2 3 0 .400 ir 108
N.Y. Jeta 2 3 0 .400 114 105
Indtonapolis 1 5 0 .167 81 159
Central

Jaofcaonville 8 0  01.000 124 02
Pittsburgh 3 2 0 .600 70 81
Baltimore 2 3 0 .400 86 90
Ctoctrmati 2 3  0 .400 103 115
TennessM 2 3 0 .400 80 89
Weal

Denver 6 0 0 1.000 203 too
Kansas City 4 2 0 .667 118 103
Oakland 4 2 0 .667 86 117
Seattle 3 3  0 .500 127 79
San Diego 2 4 0  .333 70 Í02
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

East
W L T P e t PF PA

Dallas 4 2  0 .667 162 102
Arizona 3 3 0 .500 101 121
N.Y. Giants 2 4 0 .333 112 145
Philadeilphia 1 5 0 .167 69 149
Washington
C antn j

0 6 0 .000 86 186 ,

MInneoola 5 0 01.000 1M  90
Green Bay 4 2 0 .667 155 134
Tampa Bay 2 3 0 .400 75 99
Detroit 2 4 0 .333 134 158
Chicago 1 5 0 .167 116 146»
Weet

Atlanta 4 1 0 .800 141 100
San Francisoo 4 1 0 .800 164 86
New Orteans 3 » 2  0 .600 89 105
St. Louis 2 3 0  .400 129 125
Carolina 0 5 0 .000 101 153
Thureday'e Game

Detroit 27, Green Bay 20
SundaiFa Qainaa
Arizona •  New York Giants, 1:01 p.m.

San Francisco at St. Louis, 101 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at New Orteans, 1.01 p.m. 
Chitago at Tsnnass ae. 4 0 6  p.m. 
Cincinnaii at Oakland. 4:15 p.m. 
Jackaonvita al Denver, 4:16 p.m.
Seattle at San Diego, 4:15 p.m.
Buflalo at CarolincL 8 5 0  p.m.
OPEN: Arizona, Dallas. IndianapoHs, New 
York Q ta tt. Philadsiphia, Washinglon 
Monday; O ct 28
PStaburgh at Kansas City, 8 5 0  p m

'nwrsday; Oct 8 
SanDlagoS.AtlanlaO 
M u rd a y iO cL io  
SanDlego4.Atlanial 
Sunday; Oct 11 
AdanuiS. San0icoo3 
»•onday; Oct 12 
A d M 7. SanOlagoe

CHICAGO COtiS  Cxarctacd options on the 
contracts of l 6  Mark Graoa and 2B  Michay 
Morandkiilor 1808.
HOUSTON ASTROB-Exiandad tw  oon- 
Iracia ol Garry Hunaickar, ganaial manager, 
•Id Larry Dierkv, managv, Virough the yaw 
2000. Sat« OF Ray Motdgomaiy and 1BO F 
J.R . PhWpe ouirigni to New Orleans ol the 
POL WWvad OF Pala In cavii^
L 0 8  ANGELES DODGERS—Promolad Mlw 
Hankins to Midwest scouting supervisor and 
Jo a  Fairana to WaM CoaM sooUing supervi
sor.
PITTSBURGH PIRATES  Named Roy Smith

I ganaral managw-playw parsormal. 
RHP Todd Vmi Poppai, INF Kevin

4-2
Olago S, Atlania 0, San Olago wins

Sani RHP Todd Vmi Poppai.
Poloovich and RHP Josa ^  oulrkM to 
Naahvlllo o( the POL Waived INF dMnca 
Santord.
BASKETBALL

BASEBALL
Poatsaason Baaaball

At A QIanca
By The Atsoclalsd Press 
An Timas EOT 
DIVISION SERIES 
Amarican Laagua 
New York 3, Texas 0 
New York 2, Texas 0 
New York 3, Texas 1 
New York 4, Texas 0

Cleveland 3, Boston 1
Boston 11, Cleveland 3 
Cleveland 9, Boston 6  
Oevelarxl 4, Boston 3 
Qeveland 2, Boston 1

WORLD SEMES 
IFOX)
Banirday; O ct 17
^  Diego (Brown 18-7) •  New York (Walls 
18-4), 8  p.m. ,,
Buik^ O c l m
San Diego •  New York. 7:56 p.m.
Tuesday; O ct 20
New York •  San Diego, 8 5 0  p.m.
Wadnaaday, O ct 21
New York •  San Diego, 8 5 0  p.m.
Thursday; O ct 22
New York al San Diego, 8 5 0  p.m., il neces
sary
Saturday; O ct 24
San Diego at New York. 8  p.m., if necessary 
8u n d ay ;O ct28
San Diego at New York, 7:65 p.m. EST. H nec- 
M svy

TRANSACTIONS
,  Thursday's Sports Tranaactlona

National League
Atlanta 3, Chicago 0

By The Assoclatad Proas 
BASEBALL

Atlanta 7, Chicago 1 
Atlanta 2, Chicago 1 ,1 0  innings 
Atlanta 6, Chicago 2

Amarlean Laagua
BALTIMORE ORIOLES—Named Carlos

San Diego 3, Houston 1
San Diego 2, Houston 1 
Houston 5, San Diego 4 
San Diego 2, Houston 1 
San Diego 6, Houston 1

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES
American League 

>cLeTuesday; OcL (
New York 7, Cleveland 2 
Wednesday; O ct 7 
Cleveland 4, New York 1 ,12  inninga 
Friday; O ct 9

Bernhardt director of scouting in the 
Dominican Republic.
BOSTON RED SOX—Activated RHP Kerry 
Lacy from the 60-day disablad list arto 
reiM06d him.
CLEVELAND INDIANS—Signed RHP Jarel 
Wright to a lour-yew contract with a team 
option.
DETROIT TIGERS—Named Merim manager 
Larry Parrish manager and signed him to a 
two-year cordract.
MINNESOTA TWINS—Claimed RHP EMn 
Hernarxtez oil waivers trom the PMsburgh 
Piratee.
TEXAS RANGERS—Announced that OF Mill 
Cuytor refused assignment to Oklahoma ol 
the PCL and became a tree agent.

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS—Named Tkn 
Qrgurlch aaaisiart coach.

NaHOfMl FooHmII Lmoum
NFL—Finad BulMoBWbDE Bruce Smith
$7,500 tor a Nl on Inttanapota Cota OB 
Payton Manning in Sunday's game.
MIAMI DOLPHINS—Signed CB EmmarKiel 
McDaniel to the practice squad.
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—Si|yiad DT 
Jam es Qrtar to toe pracitoe squad.
HOCKEY
NaUonal Hockey Laagua 
NHL—Suaparvlad Colorado Avalanche RW 
Keith Jones tor two games without pay and 
fined him $1,000 for a check to toe head ol 
Buffalo Sabres C Curtis Brown in an Oct. 12 
game. Suspended Buffalo D Richard SmaNik
one game and fined him $1,000 tor a  high-

F vsferisticking inctdanl againet Cototado
Kamensky in the same
CHIOAQOa8LACKHAWKS—Traded C 
Jam es Black to the Washinglon Capitals lor 
future considerations. Assigned RW Craig 
MiWs to Chicago at the IHL 
EDMONTON OILERS—Loaned RW Fredrik 
Ltoquist to HamWon ot toe AHL.
NEW YORK ISLANDERS—Assigned G 
Stephan vaiiquelte to Hampton Roads and 
LW Nic Beaudoin to Roanoke ol the ECHL. 
PHILADELPHIA FLYERS-Loanad D Ryan 
Bast to PtiHaiMphia ot the ahu  
PHOENIX COYOTES—Loaned D Sean 
Gagnon to Springfield ol toe AHL.
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Aasigned D 
Dallas Eakins to Chicago ot the IHL. 
OLYMPICS
SALT LAKE ORGANIZING COMMITTEE— 
Named Bill Wagner managing diractor ol 
operations.
SOCCER
Mtfof Lm o im
MIAMI FUSIONSlON—Signed Ivo Wortmarm, 
coach, to a ona-year contract extension 
through toe 1999 season.

Faithful fans can turn ugly in a hurry
By JIM LITRE 
AP Sports Writer

It didn't take long for the faithful 
to turn on their heroes. It never 
does.

Barely an hour passed between 
the time the San Diego Padres 
kivxked Atlanta out of the postsea
son and the time someone identify
ing himself as Chief Noc-a-Homa 
(tl% name also used by the politi
cally incorrect mascot the Braves 
retired a few years ago) left this 
entry on a message board on the 
Internet:

"I feel your pain Indian fims. 
Your legacy of postseason chokes is 
almost half as impressive as ours."

No one should be surprised to 
leam that the message got uglier 
from there on out.

"Need a fat, washed-up first 
baseman making $8 mil?" the mes
sage continued, singling out 
Andres Galarraga for scorn "We've

In the case of the Braves, finding 
that somebody wasn't a problem. 
The big three on the mound, 
starters Greg Maddux, John Smoltz 
and Tom Glavine, were a combined 
0-3 in the National League chapipi- 
onship series. Of the b̂ g thre^ bats.
Cküanaga, Chipper Jones and I^an 

Galarraga had moreKlesko, only 
than one RBI and only Jones (.208) 
hit anywhere near his weight

"We've had a great run. We've 
been in a position to go to the 
World Series eight years in a row," 
said Glavine, opting for die glass-is-
half-full perspective. "I guarantee if 
you took a poll of every major- 
league player and asked if the^d

got to dump him on someone." 
Jd EWe could go on, but you get the 

point. Raise the bar the way 
Qeveland and Atlanta have, then 
fail to make the jump to the next 
level, and the folks back home don't 
want to hear about how the runway 
is covered with banana peels. They 
want somebody to blame.

rather be in our position, they'd say 
yes."

This is not an exaggeration. As an 
organization, the Braves rank 
among the best and brightest, in 
part because they're also always 
among the richest. At a time when 
expansion has put a premium on 
qiiality pitchers, general manager 
John &huerholz h ^  spent plenty of 
owner Ted Turner's money to lock 
up baseball's best throughout the 
1990s. And there was enough left 
over to acquire Ckilarraga when the 
Braves decided they needed a 
right-handed bat for the middle of

their lineup.
Ultimatdy, though, you have to 

wonder whether that willingness to 
shell out so much money for a 
handful of stars hasn't been foe 
Braves' undoing. With the addition 
of the wild-card and a round of 
divisional playoffs, basebaU's post
season has become more like the 
NFL, NBA and NHL. Not once this 
decade has the team with the best 
regular-season record gone on to 
win the World Series.

A deep roster has become a 
necessity. To win it all, a team has to 
have more than foe usual produc
tion from its stars; somewhere 
down the long postseason road, it 
needs a big night or two from 
fringe performers and a fair share 
of ^  breaks. In that sense, the 
Braves' breakdown was total.

Cleveland's setbacks are the 
result of an entirely different philos-

AL Central titles, a place in two of 
the last three World Series — but
that's the same reason they've also
begun their last eight postseason 

first game.series by losing the I 
Climbing out of a hole all the 

time is tough enough. And onc^ it
became cle^ that Z?-year-old Jaret 
Wright couldn't handle the No.t 1
role this postseason, manager Mike 
Hargrove found himself juggling 
the rotation to find a pitcher to stop 
the Yankees' momentum.

That's even tougher against the 
Yankees than most AL teams.
because they play "small ball"; that 

steal bases and hit-and-run.

ophy. Indians general manager 
John Hart looked at the fiee-agent
landscape a long time ago and took 
the opposite tack fiom Schuerholz. 
He figured pitching would be too 
expensive to lock up, so he spent 
most of owner Dick Jacobs' consid
erable fimds on position players. 
The Indians have had remarlrable 
success for a team without an estab
lished No. 1 starter —  four straight

is, they sti 
trianufacfiiririg ruris like the clubs in 
the National League, where manag
er Joe Torre served his apprenfice- 
slw.

The other reason it's tougher to 
stop the Yankees is that th ^  appear 
to nave struck, at least this season, 
an unusual balance. They didn't 
win 114 games during the regular 

3on by being lucky. They tave 
excdler

season
an excellent startir^ rotation and 

compfemebullpen, a full complement of front
line players and a deep bench.

"What they did was really 
tougK" Hargrove said, "because 
everybody and their dog expected 
them to win. And they started 
expecting that in June."

Oregon-UCLA have high-powered offenses
By The Associated Press

Don't be surprised if the final 
score of the Oregon-UCLA game 
looks like it belongs on a basket
ball court instead of a football 
field.

The undefeated teams, who 
meet in a Pac-10 showdown 
Saturday at the Rose Bowl, are 
each averaging about 50 points. 
No. 11 Oregon (5-0,2-0) is second 
nationally in scoring at 50.6, 
while No. 2 UCLA (4-0, 2-0) is 
third at 48.0.

moved up to 24th after a season
opening 48-14 win over Michigan 
State, and they've have been on 
the rise ever since.

Both teams have balanced 
offenses. Oregon is' averaging

The game will pit the ACC's 
jffehighest-scoring offense against 

the league's stingiest defense. 
Tech is averaging 40.8 points 
while Virginia is allowing only

245.6 yards rushing and 294.2 
tile

10.2 ptoints per game. 
‘ ;llov

"This is like a wilderness expe
rience, or whatever you want to 
call it," Tigers coach Terry 
Bowden said. "There's no doubt 
we're being tested."

yards passing, while UCLA is 
averaging 213.3 yards on the 
ground and 272 yards in the air.

'To me, the whole key is bal
ance," Oregon coach Mike 
Bellotti said.

Only two other games

"They're very explosive," said
-----  To ■■

niy
Saturday match Top 25 teams — 
No. 7 Virginia at No. 25 Georgia 
Tech, and No. 22 Texas Tech atUCLA coach Bob Toledo, a for

mer offensive coordinator at 
Oregon. "Every time I turn on the 
film in the first quarter, it's 21-0. 
It's frightening.'

Oregon beat Washington State 
lía51-29 last week for its best start in 

34 years, while UCLA down®<l 
previously unbeaten Arizona 52- 
28.

"They've been putting up a lot
of points," UCLA quarterback 
Cade McNown said. "Theyre a 
solid team and they're uriclefeat-
ed.

UCLA has won 14 straight 
games, the longest streak in the 
nation. If the Bruins continue to 
win, they could be headed for a 
national title shot in the Fiesta 
Bowl.

McNown said the No. 2 rank
ing "is nice and everything, but 
it's just speculation on how 
thing^ are going to turn out. We 
want to be No. 1 at the end of the 
season, when it's all finished."

Oregon has been a major sur
prise this season. Urvaiiked in 
the preseason poll, the Ducks

No. 19 Colorado.
In other games involving 

ranked teams, it's Minnesota at 
No. 1 Ohio State; Oklahoma State 
at No. 4 Kansas State; Auburn at 
No. 5 Florida; Clemson at No. 6 
Florida Stale; Kansas at No. 8 
Nebraska; Illinois at No. 9 
Wisconsin; No. 10 Texas A&M at 
Baylor; Purdue at No.». 12 Penn 
State; Vanderbilt at No. 13 
Georgia; Temple at No. 14 
Virginia Tech; No. 16 Arizona at 
Oregon State; No. 17 »\rkansas al 
South Carolina; Oklahoma at No. 
20 Missouri; Kentucky at No. 21 
LSU; No. 23 Syracuse at Boston 
College; and Louisville at No. 24 
Tulane.

Yellow Jackets quarterback Joe 
Hamilton is the ACC's top>-rated

Kasser and is second in the 
:ague in total offense. He has 

passed for 1,152 yards and 10 
touchdowns with only two inter
ceptions. Hamilton also has run 
for 174 yards and three TDs.

"Hamilton's one of the best 
quarterbacks in the country," 
Virginia defensive lineman 
Travis Griffith said. "They come 
at you with so many weapons. 
We're going to have to have 11

Playing with young ouarter- 
oftensii

giws flying around the ball. 
Things don't get any easier for

struggling Auburn (1-4,1-3 SEC), 
which must play Florida (5-1, 3- 
1) at The Swamp.

backs and an injured otre nsive 
line, Auburn has been plagued 
by turnovers the last three 
games. LSU and Tennessee 
returned interceptions for touch
downs on AuDurn's opening 
drive, and Mississippi State 
recovered a fumble on tm  open
ing kickoff and ran it into the end 
zone.

"This is a year we've tried to 
run the ball to protect the quar
terback, but injuries have left us 
vvith no blocking schemes at all," 
Bowden said. "Then you get 
turnovers at the beginning of the 
game on top of that. All you can 
do is try to work your way 
through it."

DiMaggio is hospitalized
MIAMI (AP) — BasebaU great 

Joe DiMaggio is being treated for 
pneumonia and he will

Virginia (5-0, 3-0) and Cieorma 
Tech (4-1,3-0) will be playing for

trea
pneumonia and ne will not be able 
to attend this weekend's opening 
of the World Series, his attorney 
said Friday.

DiMaggio, who will be 84 next 
month, was taken to Memorial

sole possession of first place in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference.

"We're in a position to control 
our own destiny," said Tech run

Regional Hospital in Hollywood, 
Fla., on Monday by his attorney,
Morris Engelberg, a longtime 
friend.

ning back Phillip Rogers. "That's 
all we wanted. We'll

"He's had pneumonia three 
months. He walKed around with it

n determine 
whether we stay in the ACC race 
or fall out. It's in our hands."

for a couple of months. He could
n't knock it out," Engelbeig said. 
"He should be out fois onning

Monday."
DiMaggio was the choice of 

New York Yankees owner Cjeoige 
Steinbrenner to throw out the cere
monial first pitch for Ckune 1 of the 
World Series, but the commission
er's office announced today the 
honor will go to Chicago Cubs 
slumer Sammy Sosa.

Hmpital officials declined to 
comment on the condition of 
DiMaggio, a Yankees' Hall of 
Fame center fielder.

Engdberg said DiMaggio has a 
pacemaker to correct a Iwait con
dition and has had imeuinonia 
before.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

The Independeni
School D itir ic i, Pampa,
Tcxaa will receive 
sale for a Uaed 1971-l4S3 
Model 46  Paaaehger But. 
ProuMali will be accepted 
in the B u tin ett O ffice at 
321 W. A lbert. Pam pa, 
T ex a t 7 9 0 6 3 , until 2 :0 0  
p.m., October 28 ,1998. 
B -76 OcL 16,18 1998

L ^ l A l o Z
numbinc
6 6 3 -8 1 ^

24hri.

B IL IN G U A L  homeware 
attendant needed to help  
with handicapped f t  e l 
derly. Call 806^372-8480

Big! 3 Family Sale 
Satu rdays-? 

704Jorden
Comer WMicn f t  Jorden

C R EA T U R E  C o m forti 
Haloween Sale. Meet the 
breeder. T e e li , K e e ti, 
Parrott. ll3N .W etL

Clean 
I bedroom 

N. Gray tir. 
669-9817

14t Radlo/Tv 30 Sewing Machines

W E te rv ice  all makea/ 
m od elt o f  tew in g  ma- 
chinet, vacuum cleanert. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2383.

3 Personai

M A R Y  . Kay C o tm e lic t 
and S k in -ca re . F a c ia lt , 
tuppliet, call Deb Staple- 
ton. 663-2093.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvt, V C R t, cam- 
corden, to tuit your needs.
Rent by hour, day, week. „  ,
We do te rv ice  on m ott SO Building Suppi. 
m ajor brand o f  tv t ft 
V C R t. Call for ettim ate.
Johnson Home Enertain- 
m ent, 2211 Perry ton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

O A RA G E Sale; 1437 N.
Christy. Fri. f t  S a t  9  - 4 . dog cute,
Sofa/lovc teat, yard loola. Good 
dothet, mite, wardrobe. 665-8053 or 663-3029

F R E E  puppiet-Mom/bird
t/g i
t fo r children

:enile/tw eei. 98 Unftim. Houses

SATURDAY - 10/17, 8-3 , e g  U te n te d  T it  R u v
127 E. 26th, 2 funih nk,
Radial taw. Lott ofTroaa- , ,c c r >  _____

2 bdrt, large, cook stove, 
living/diiiing rm., util, rm., 
dbl. gar., fenced. Realtor, 
663-41 aa

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

BEAimcONTROL Cos
m etics and Sk in  Care 
tales, tervice, and makeo
vers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Cluittine - 669-3848

Wayne's TV Service 
Microwave Oven Repair 

663-3030

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster

<'^-6881

ESTATE Sale: 2306 Mary 
Ellen.Fri.&SaL 9  a.nt Ma- 
^  China Cab., Good TVs, 
Photo Equip.,Stained Glass 
supplies f t  much more

U SE D  set double paned 
^ t i o  doors. 6 6 3 -1 7 7 1

ave message.

W IL L  pay cash for good 
used furniture, appli. 
Wrights Used Fum., 669- 
9634,669-0804.

2 bdr.. 
hookups 
cook stove.

wather/dryer
freshly painted, 
;. Call 665-3-5630.

21 Help Wanted
60 Household

OUT of room! Come see
i t a l i .  R eclin ers, d esk . 95 Fuiti. Apts.
childrens clothes f t  toys,
1049 Cinderella. SaL only 
8a.m.-?

2 BD R, appliances. 1309 
N. C offee . $275  mo. + 
SISO deposit. 663-7322 or 
883-2461.

M A RY KAY C osm etics, 
facials, supplies. Call Vi- 
jay M unai at 669-6323, 
118 N. Oiyler, Pampa.

N O TICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements
which require payment in 
advance for information.
services or goods.

5 Special Notices

A O VERTIBIN G  M ateri
a l to  be p la c a ft  la  thv^ 
Pam pa News, M U ST be 
p laced  th ro u g h  th e  
P am p a News O ffice  
Only.

Hom ew orktn Needed
$623 weekly 

psoGcssing mail
Fa;yl No exp. needed 

Call 800-426-3026 
ext. 3200 24 hrs.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

WashCT-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

YARD Sale - Fri. f t  Sat. 
ex . b ikes, baby clo th es 
puzzles. N. Price Rd. 
o f  Kentucky.

N.

GA RA GE Sale: Saturday 
8 - ? , 1811 C h ristin e . 
Schwinn Men's Road Bike, 
lots o f other stuff.

SA L E  pre-ow n id  ap-
pUauees, 929 E.' Frederick. 
W arranty. 6 6 9 -9 7 9 7  or
663-0263. Bob McGinnis.

COUCH with hideabed,

food condition call 663- 
658.

-------- G a n ^ S s le :
Fri. & Sat. 8 tun. - ? 

609 Lefois
Lawn mowers, lots more.

10 Lost/Found

FO UN D - blond fem ale
Cocker type puppv w/long 
tail. Bright pink collar.
Near Fun's. 663-3839

ALPHALINE 
OPERATOR
Why spend another cold 
winter up north when you 
can join our team in suruiy 
Ja ck so n v ille , F L ?  We 
have just purchased a new 
14:1 A lphaliner with a 
Quipp bundle wrapper and 68 Antiques 
a D ynaric autom atic

GOOD Washer Dryer. 
$150. Whirlpool. Call 669- 
7106

Multi Family 
Garage Sale 

Saturday 8 • 2 
1026 Duncan

11 Financial

NEED $$$ ? Continental 
Credit, 1427 N. Hobart, 
669-6093. Se Hablo Espa
ñol. Phone applications 
welcome.

strapper. All equipped is« A N TIQ U ES 2 stained 
com puterized together, glass windows out o f  old 
We are looking for a self- church. One lg .-3  pan
starter building a team that eled, one small. One solid 
operates together to  oak primitive table w/leaf. 
achieve maximum speed 806-665-2786____________

9 7 3  C ind erella . L ots o f  
new item s, band instru
ments, king size waterbed, 
household items, regular 
Nintendo and games, tools, 
C hristm as d ecorations, 
adult/children clothes. One 
day only! S a t  8 - 3.

12 L4MUIS

and efficiency. Candidate 
w ill possess A lphaliner. Misc. 
exp erience, supervisory 
and leadership a b ilities, 
have good m echanical 
knowledge and line com-

MOV|NG Sale  - Jo e  ft 
Margaret Roberson. 2214 
Aspen. Sa t. 9  a.m . G or
geous so lid  oak roll top 
desk. Ethan Allan dining 
room suite, refiKratr, rtew 
Genie garage door

EQUAL lOUSINQ 
OPPOt TUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
pi^flirerice, limitation, or 
discrimination because of 
race, colpr, religion, sex, 
hxndicap, familial status 
or national origin, or in
tention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination." Sute law 
also forbids discrimina
tion based on these fac
tors. We will not know
ingly accept any adver
tising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law.' All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings -advertised are 
available on an equal op- 
poitunity basis.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Top O Texas Storage 
Alcock at Naida 

669-6006

B ft W Storage 
10x16 10x24
2200 Alcock 

669-7275 669-1623

100 Rent, Sale, 
IVade

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

I BEDROOM APT. start
ing at $250 bills paid Call 
665-4842.

NBC Plaza 
Office Space Available 

Call 665-4100

puter backgroM d.^end/ 
fa

LOAN S p ecia list car, 
homes, personal debt con
solidation, all small busi
ness w elcom e. C all toll 
ftee 1-877-467-4922.

fax resume to: The Florida 
Times-Union, c/o Employ
ment Manager, P.O. Box 
1949  Ja ck so n v ille , F L  
32231; fax to (904) 359- 
4695.

14d Carpentry

C U STO M  hom es, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

PAINTING, remodeling.
add on, roofing, build-up 

Callroofing, carpentry. 
Ken 665-1256.

O V E R H EA D  DOOR RE
PAIR Kidwell Construc
tion. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling.
roofmg, cabinets, painting, 

Mike Alies repairs. 
55-4774.

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
w alls, ce ilin g s. Q uality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam  used. Bob Marx 
ow ner-operator. 6 6 5 -  
3541, or m m  out of town, 
800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

ESTY Resloration-Caipel, 
g. FirUpholstery cleaning. Fire 

and Water R estoration . 
Free estim ates. Barry 
Terrell Co-Owner-Opera
tor 665-0276 or 883-7021

14h Gen. Serv.

14i Gen. Repair

APPLIANCE Repair, five 
us a call, 665-8894. w il
liams ^g^iance Service.

14n Painting

14s Plumbing/Heat

N m w V M
RIMTT

Mike Ward_____ M *4IU
Jim ward_______M S-im
Norma Wild, GRL 8"ikin

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to  be p laced  in th e  Genie garage door open- 
Pam pa Newa M U ST  be er, jew elers tools, photo- 
placed through the Pam- graphic eauipement, nice 
pa News Office Only. womens clotnes f t  shoes,
--------------------------------------  chairs, tools, good stuff.
CH IM N EY Fire can be No children

B E A U T IF U L L Y  fu r
nished I bedrooms starting 
at $ 3 3 5 , 6  month lease , 
pool, laundry on site. Ca- 
prock Apts. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 6 65- GARAGE Sale-SaL only.
4686 or 665-5364.

CA LD W ELL Production 
needs o ilf ie ld  pumper. 
E xp erienced  required. 
Hwy. 60 W. 665-8888.

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway & 
Howard M iller. Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 aft. 5

MATURE church nursery 
worker needed for Sunday 
ft  Wednesday. Approx. 6- 
7 hrs./week. $6/hr. 6 65- 
5941,665-6060.

n R E W O O D  
Texas grown, split, dried.

9-3, 1233 Charles. Pull sz. 
bed, king sz. w aterbed- 
real cheap, Kirby vacuum 
cleaner-like  new, Curtis 
Mathis camcorder, furni- 
ture,c lo th es, bedspread, 
lots of misc. items

DOGWOOD Apts. I bed
room, furnished. R efer., 
deposit required. $275 mo. 
669-9817,669-9952 103 Homes For Sale
L R G . 1 br., brick. $ 3 1 0  
mo. •¥ electric, $ 1 5 0  de
posit 665-4345.

665-5864,665-3309 

F R E E  LOÒAL

S A L E  Barn; 415  W.

N EED driver with clean 
Class A CDL, minimum 3

ri. exp. Apply in person, 
m i. west on Hwy. 60,' 

Gray County Road 4, south 
side of highway.

T ! cpE 8 ! e n ? e ?
VACUUM T RU C K  
D R IV ER  N EED ED 

C la ss  A C D L  w ith 
c le a r  d riv in g  reco rd  
required. Call 806-665- 
0000 for appHcation

IN TERN ET U ST IN G  
List real estate, vehicles, 
molorcycles ft RVs free 
on a new local website, 
fo r ta lc  by you, at 
www.bby.aet.

Brow ning. Open Sat. 
ill of fum., mise..House full 

tools, baby ft  kid. stuff, 
some antiqu es, wood

ROOM S for rent. Show 
ers, clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
D avis H otel. 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 6 6 9 -9 1 1 5 , 6 6 9 - 
9137.

IV ila  Fisher
Ontury 21 Pampa Really 

665-3560,663-1442 
669-0007

iz :, iwiTglVss r t^ r .96 Unftim. Apto.
new things added.

70 Musical

A RTS & C rafts spaces 
available for craft show to 
be held Oct. 31 f t  Nov. I 
in W hite Deer. To re 
serve booths ca ll 88 3 - 
2059.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month 
lease , pool, firep laces , 
washer/dryer hookups in 2 
and 3 bedrooms. Caprock 
Apt. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

Up to 9  months of rent will CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
apply to purchase. It's all refrigerator, all bills paid.

• -  " - 3 6 T

HOME Care Attendants 
needed to help with (he 
handicapped and elderly. 
Call 372-8480.

Ironing
$ l2d z.

Pick up delivery 
1665

right here in Pampa at 669-3672,665-5900

75 Feeds/Seeds

Call 665-5340. BRITTEN FEED & SEED 
Hwy. 60 
665-5881

L A K E V IE W  A pt. - 2 
B D R . unfurnished, $375 
mo. + electric. 2600  N. 
Hobart 669-7682.

tenance. Prefer exper. w/ 
boilers, cooling towers, a/c 
systems, plumbing, general 
lawn/parking lot. Som e 
painting ft light carpentry. 
For details, call 669-6823

INTERNET ACCESS- 
;; The leading Internet Serv-

R EQ U E ST IN G  Bids for provider in the Eastern 77 Livest^Equip. 
Hughes Build ing M ain- Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C YBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501

MCLEAN Care Center is 
taking ap p lications for 
CNA's. 605 W. 7th, M c
Lean, Tx.

69a Garage Sales

3 5 0  head Hamp.-Duroc- 
W hite C ross show pigs. 
Genetic for Ritz ($4<J,()00 
b o a r )-4 0 IK  ($ 4 3 ,0 0 0  
boar)-Buck 84-4 ($28,000 
boar)-C eltic Yorks. Far
row Ju ly  15 - Sep . IS .

LARGE I BDR, applianc
es, covered parking, laun
dry. $ 3 0 0  mo. -f e le c ., 
$100 dep. 1334 N. C of
fee. 663-7522. 88.3-2461.

NICE I BDR, gas & water 
paid. 417 E. 17th. Friday 
after 8 :0 0  a.m. call 669- 
7518.

C O X Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

FOUNDATION Settling? 
Cracks in walls, ceilings, 
brick? Doon won't close? 
Childers Brothers, 1-800- 
299-9563.

CONCRETE work, drive
w ays, sidew alks, storm 
cellars, etc. also concrete 
removal ft dirt work. No 
jo b  too sm all. Ron 669- 
2624.

Premier Nursing Facility 
now accepting  ap p lica
tions for CNA's on evening 
and night shifts, also PRN 
Aides for all sh ifts. St. 
Ann's is revered for its 
pristine reputation. If you 
want to be proud of where 
you work, apply in person. 
Travel pay. fantastic ben
e f its , great w ages, sh ift 
differentials.

Heavenly environmentf 
St. Ann's, Spur 293, 

Panhandle, TX.

C LO SIN G  Out Fam ily 
T hrift Store, back room 
VJ's, 1/2 price sale o f  al
ready low prices. 118 N. 
CuylCT, downtown.

Leroy Thornburg, Pampa, 
_  --------------,25,Tx. 806-669-9629

80 Pets & Suppi.

GA RA G E Sale: 1/2 mile 
west on 152, left o f f  
W estern. Van, m otors, 
drain cleaning in)uipment, 
loo  much to m ention. 
Thurs. - SaL 9 - 5 p.m.

C A N IN E and F elin e 
grooming. Boarding. S c i
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

SCHNEIDER HOUSE 
APTS.

Seniojabr Disabled 
Rent Based on Income 

I2 0 S . Russell 
665-0415

Open House Model Apt 
for show, 9-1 p.m.

2232 DUNCAN-Luxury 
home with new paint &  
carpet. 4-3-2 plus base
ment room. Formal liv
ing and dining. Den with 
double rireplace. Some 
brick floors. Swimmiiig 
pool is 20'x40'. Sprinkler 
front & back. Quality 
built hom e. Reduced 
$138,000. MLS 4429. 
NEW LISTIN G -G reat 
rental incom e invest
ment on this downtown 
office complex. 7 units 
all leased . CH ft A. 
Courtyard, extra park
ing lot. Great location 
and visibility. OE.
NEW L IS IT N O -1 8 2 4  
DOGW OOD-Beautiful 
brick on 90' corner lot 
with Pampa's largest oak 
trees. 3-2-2. Formal liv
ing. Den with fireplace. 
Brand new paint and 
carpet. New C T & G, 
d isp osal, HWH 
$109,500.

ACTIGN REALTY 
Jannie Lewis, 669-1221

2 Fam ily G arage Sa le : 
Furnitu re, appliances, 
swimming pool, golf clubs, 
mens ft womens clothes, 
lots of mise. 601 N. Wells, 
7a.m.-2p.m. Sat. Oct. 17th

Grooming & Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.

W e s t  T e x a s  
F o r d

L i n c o l n  •  M e r c u r y
701 W. Brown • 6 6 5 - 8 4 0 4

NAVARRO Masonry. 
Brick work, Mock, stucco, 
stone, and concrete . 
F en ces-a ll types. 8 78- 
3000.

D R ILL  Instruclors/Child 
Care Workers needed at 
juvenile bool camp in Ca
nadian, Texas. All shifts 
available. Prior military 
exp erience referred  but 
not necessary. Must be in 
good physical condition 
and have no criminal his
tory. I f  interested, please 
contact CorrectionBl Serv
ices Corporation at 806- 
323-9713 or come by 300 
West Purcell M-F, 8 A.M. 
to 5 P.M. CSC/EEQ, drug 
f m  environmem.

M oving Sale 
1025 S. Dwight 

Oct. 14-?

Lee Ann's Grooming 
669-9660

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, 
O ct. I7 lh . 1700 G rape. 
Moving/remodeling sale, 
lots of stuff. 8 - 1.

Garage Sale: 
Saturday 8 a.m.

Alto boat. 
2236 Zimmen

PAIN TIN G  reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
rep airs. Free estim ates. 
B<^ Gorion 665-0033.

Homeworkers Needed 
$625 W eekly processing 
mail. Easy! No experi
ence needed. Call 1-800- 
426-3065 Ext 5200 24 Hrs.

BA C K  yard ta le . 1212 
Darby. Fri., SaL, ft Sun. 8- 
?  All sizes clothes and 
shoes, also misc. items.

3 Family Garage Sale 
Sat. Oct. 17th 8a.m. 

801 N. Harvey 
Borger, Tx.

JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Potter, 665-7115. Fau-
oeu. Plumbing Supplies ft 
Repair Parts.

ip otil
C ertified  R ad io log ica l 
T echnologist. C all 6 6 5 -  
9 3 0 0  for appointment o f  
fax resume to 669-6880.

Estate/Gan^ Sale 
Inside sale. Rain or ShiiK. 

854 E. Locust 
Fri . f t  SaL 9  - ?

»V tniftiirrx «WI lw ft. (.
tot

« W ftfMNG MGS 
S H .M /H fl i

• «PfFITTIRS 1
• HrfWFlDfUS

KXiRNiYNTlN 
40* HOURS 

S17W

f««3t 9 00«n 4 00|«" Mrtrtrtfty 
I »fifty Dtffln9 thft dwf^crwl,
Affi ft
H I  Zarlwy Cawywy, 11^ 
Nonh, m  Fhnnft
«■OftI i n  I9M
•>119 t«?. pliywftl ftbftrt 
fftH \b»»K ftymv*3ant r#«ftffP<J 
FU I M

iim in

JACK'S Phimbing/Healing. 
New construction, repair, 

A drainremodeling, sewer 
cleaning. Septic systems 
inaialled.66S-7ll5.

R E F L E C T IO N S Beauty 
Salon Needing Nail Tech. 
Private booth. 318 E  17th. 
669-0555

Larry Baker 
P laaiM i«

Hearing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

HIRING Part-tim e aides 
for home health visits. 
Apply at Shepard's Crook 
Nursing Agency, 9 1 6  N. 
Crest. Ste. #101, Pampa, 
Tx.

OnluDi.
Mora POWER to you;

669-0007

A*U*C*T
Spearman ISD, City of 

Spearman & Hansford Co. 
Hospital District

SATURDAY, OCT 17,1998 O 10:00am
Location: 119 W. Kannath Spaarm an, TX

• Mowers & Tke Machine* F*ickup & Cars 
•Buses
• Trash Trucks, FloNer, 
Gan.

• Bedronics, copien, 
Offloe equip.

• Furniture

BOZEMAN AUCTION CO. f t  A p jc M  Service 
Kenneth Btweman - Owner 

TX lieenie 927$ - Certified Appraiaer 
P.O. Box 7S6 Daya (806) 4SS-6S77
Perryton T X  79070 Nighu (006) 435-4472

0.9% APR & *1000<» CASH BACK 
'98 RANGERS • ESCORTS • 

CONTOURS
* * * *« *♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ « *

0.9% APR & $750” 
CASH BACK ‘98 TAURUS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1.9% APR & $500 Cash Back ‘98 
F150

ARRIVINO DAILY 
‘99 GRAND MARQUI 
CROWN VICTORIAS 
F-150 • F250 • F350

»»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»♦»♦»♦»♦»»ft

EXPEDITIONS 
IF WE DONT HAVE WHAT 

WHAT YOU WANT 
WE LL GET mi

* * ♦ * * * * * * # ♦ * * *

THANKS PAMPA ^
& SURROUNDING 

AREA FOR A GREAT YEAR 
WE'LL CONTINUE TO TRY 

TO BEAT OR MATCH 
ANY DEAL

NEED TO RENT A CAR 
OR TRUCK? CALL US. 
AT WEST TEXAS FORD 
LINCOLN • MERCURY

‘W e’re Dealing"
Jay Holt • Brandon Dona 

Blaine Going • Jerry Gardner 
* Tracy Wall • Steve Hood 

* Eddie Morris

2  bdnn. I 3/4 bath, 2 living 
areat. Covered patio, cent 

iS-6527 or. h/a. Call 66 
665-5(XX).

LARGE 2 bdnn . Fenced 
backyard. $ 1 7 5 0 0 . Low 
down, low monthly pay- 
menu. 065-5419.

1991 Red M azda M ia u  
Convertible. $S0()0. Real 
N ice. 6 6 9 -2 9 0 2  o r 8 6 8 - 
5211

2  S im , 6 
ty, office area, 2 living ar
c a i  F gam eroom , Irg. 
kitchen, l o u  o f  ator., d U .

iar., 2501 Duncan. 669- 
5 4 9 . -----

W E'VE moved, nowWou 
iahee.need to! 412 N. Purvi 

2 bdr., I ba.. $24,000. 665 
0251.

1986 Jeep Cherokee V-6, 
43 ,000  motor Qiiles, 4x4, 
new paint, $3100  or beat 
offer. 665-6813.

104 Lots
3 BD R, I bath, tingle ga
rage, atone, cotu ge tiyle
borne, new ro of, new 
plumbing, gaa fireplace, 
near hi^h achool. 6 6 5 -  
1543.

I acre lota for new con
struction. Paved street, 
utilities. E. on Hwy. 60. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

3 bdr., 3 ba.. .3000 sq. ft.
$85,000
Must See!!
665-0364

CGRNER lot for sale-800 
E. Brunow, Pampa. Make 
offer. 512-547-7242.

1995 Chev. Suburban 3/4 
ton, 4x4, 454 engine. Well 
maintenance, high miles. 
Complete service history 
avail. C all Bob at 274- 
7 1 8 7  or com e by R ice  
Construction, 3300 S. Ce
dar, Boiger.

114 Recre. Veh.
Bobbie Nisbet 

Realtor 
665-7037

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

evy
der. Excellent condition. 
$1250. 1984 Cadillac De- 
Ville. 4  dr. good solid car. 
Reduces. $1350.662-2159

B Y  owner, 3 BR  house, 
1.75 baths, formal dining 
room, finished basement, 
plus 14x40 ft. room for of
fice  business or just fun. 
Total 2,880 sq. ft. Cent, h/ 
z, siorm^winqpw}, 2 .doa
ble ciupotu. Just $45,500, 
or save thousands if  you 
paint, clean. 401 E. Com
m ercia l, M iam i. Call 
(8 0 6 )  3 7 3 -0 7 7 3 , leave 
message.

1977 Layton 18 ft. trailer, 
sleeps 6 , air conditioper, 
exc. condition. 6 69-17K .

B Y  Gwner: Austin School 
District. 3 bdrm., I bath, 
attached garage, large 
yard. $39,000. 665-2805

ENCLOSED boat storage, 
also building on Highway 
152 WesL Call 665-3400.

1016 C harles-2br, I ba. 
single garage, approx 
1328 sq. ft., 669-1128w/ 
665-6324h.

2 bdr., I bath, cent, h/a, 
sing. gar. 1917 Hamilton, 
$26,500.669-0548.

FO R Sale: 2 bedroom, I 
car garage. New siding. 
Fenced  backyard.
2905

FOR Sale: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, den, firep lace. 
Fenced in yard. 1113 Ter
ry Rd. 669-1409 '

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596
HOWARD O ffice Suites. 
1921 N. Hobart, 2 individ
ual suites lefL Conference 
room , cooperative a t
m osphere; imm ediate 
movein. For more inform, 
call Blake Howard at 665- 
0630. '

Henry Gruben 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007 
664-1238

HUD and VA 
Properties 

Shed Realty 665-3761

I'M m ad....at banks who 
don't give real estate loans 
because o f  bad cred it, 
problems or new employ
ment. I do, call L.D. Kirk, 
Homeland M ortgages, 
(254) 947-4475.

JANNIE LEWIS
Action Realty 

669-1221

JIM  D A V ID SO N  
C2I -PRI 669-0007

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
8545 P e rry to n  Pkwy.

In the Pnmpn M a lt
( Î I  Equal Housing Opportunity

EVERGREEN
Lovely two story brick. 1 
lu ll, 3/4 and 1/2 baths. 
Formal living, dinning, den 
with woodbumina fireplace. 
Nearly new central heat/air 
Hot tub and rtxxe OE.

N. CHRISTY 
Nice 2 bedroom mobile 
home Lot and a halt. Good 
condition. OE.

MAGNOLIA 
Great two story 3 bedroom. 
New interior paint through
out. Large living room. 
Built-in chine cabinet in 
breakfast area.
Maimeoance free siding 
FuHy carpeted Storage 
bukdiiig MLS 4536. 

DUNCAN
Large 2 bedroom. 18 x 14 
living room, dmlng room. 
/Vpartment in back. Nearly 
new roof on north garage 
and house. Great price. 
Many extras D ont hesitate 
to see this one MLS 4515.

W. HARVESTER 
Must see to believe the 
beauty of this remodeled 
home. 4 bedroom brick, 
den. form al living m i dto- 
mg BasemenL beautiful 
kitchen. Too many ameni
ties to mention. MLS 4512.

WHOEDEER 
Like paying low taxaa. Than 
let Andy show you this 4 
bedroom hocne. SkyUghis. 
Nice quiet'Y ieigribw heod. 
MLS 4454.

POWELL
This 3 bedroom brick, 1 3/4 
bath home has everything 
you want In a home. 
Beautiful decor. C a l ue end 
let us te l you about th it 
one MLS 4371

PRICE REDUCED 
O re« flrs l time buyer or 
rallrae home. Large 2 bed
room. central heat/air Nloa 
Mchan toal h a t been 
igxja lad Large iXXIty. 
Owner says se i M IS  
4079.

NOW IS THE TIME 
To buy a home. M erM i 
laiac lowaal In 35 yaere
We ■pprecieie your buel-

Wfl Heerowi B K R-.M I41N
AnWHudean--------« IM IfT
bvtm MpMn o n —tn -t 
MeWn f t jp l i i k n ,9994 
(MeHMreOn— « M I T I

Superior RV  Center 
lOldAleeek 

Parts and Service

1989 Panriac Grand Prix, 
runs good,, n e w .t ire s  
$ 2 5 0 0 . 6 6 9 -3 8 5 4  after 
5p.m.

115 IVailcr Parks

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced lots, 
and storage units a v a il
able. 665-0079,665-2450.

121 IVucks

m iny extras 
7164.

120 Autos
665-1 CULBERSON- . 

STOWERS
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

S hed â  
R ealtors*
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761
Used Cars 

West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. BroWh 665-8404

BILAUiaoo Auto Sales 
Your N e ^ y  New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Homes From $5000 
Gov't, foreclosures. Low/ 
or no down payment. As
sume existing loans w/ no 
credit check. 1-800-863- 
9868 exL 3345

Q u ality  S a le s  
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor 
Co.

"Gn The Spot Financing*' 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

I will buy your used car, 
truck, motorcycle, or boaL 
paid for or not. We will 
write you a check . 669- 
4201,665-7232.

In Briscoe 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
large liv ing room  and 
kitchen den combination. 
Steel siding and all elec
tric . A double gar*age 
806-826-9030.

Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E. Clarendon 

806-874-3527 
Jerry Don Mackie

JUST U S T E D  - S K E L - 
LY TO W N . Neat «ttractivc 
3 bedroom hoiUe, located 
on 6 lots, gives you lots of 
growing room. Has a 11.7 x 
tS screen-in porch to enjoy 
the out doon. MLS 4S38. 
ENJOY C O U N TR Y  U V -  
IN G  when you invest in 
this 1.66 setts. Orest place 
to build, w il l accommodate 
modular or mobile homes. 
U tilities arc available. MLS 
4416-A .
L O T S , L O T S , L O T S . 
Perfect place to build  that 
new home. Located on 
Harvester Street. You’ ll 
have a great v iew  and 
excellent neighborhood.

Let u  allow yon the Most 
P ro lna io iiaL  Qatchest 

“ Way Hoare!“

Visit our web site, 
www.shedrealtors. 

pampa.com

IN Lefors, 3 bdr., 2 ba., 2 
liv. areas, ov ersize  gar.*Reduced to $55,000. Call 
Canadian, 806-323-5840.

Q uentin  
VWrlA Williams, 

REALTORS
Keagy-Edwards, Inc.

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o ffe e  t  P erry to n  Pkwy. 

O pen Satu rd ays 1 0 :0 0  a .m .-2 :0 0  p.m .

O A R LA flD  - C o rn e r lo t. T w o  o r  th re e  b e d ro o m  
hom e wHh 2 liv in g  areas, 1 3 /4  baths, d in in g  area, 
c e n tra l hea t a nd  a ir. Has s ihg le  a tta ch e d  garage 
and an a pa rtm e n t In back w ith  2 bed ro o m s and 2 
d ou b le  garage. MLS 450 1 .
QUAY • n ic e  b r ic k  th^ee b e d ro o m  w ith  lo ts  o f  
space. C en tra l heat and air. 2 baths, large k itch en  
and  2 liv in g  areas, d o u b le  and s ing le  garage. MLS 
4 49 5 . >
DOUCETTE • E xtra  large liv in g  and  k itc h e n , tw o  
b e d ro o m s , c a rp o r t, e v a p o ra tiv e  a ir ,  o w n e r Is 
s e llin g  In 'a s  Is ' c o n d it io n . W ou ld  m ake  g rea t 
ren ta l p roperty . MLS 444 6 .
QILLESPIE • U nique o ld e r hom e. C o m e r lo t, large 
ro o m s  In  th is  th re e  b ed ro o m  h o m e . O ne  b a th , 
sing le  garage. MLS 4254 .
WELLS • F resh ly  p a in te d  th re e  b e d ro o m  hom e , 
n e u tra l c o lo r  c a rp e t, so m e  re m o d e lin g  d o n e . 
S tove, a ir  c o n d itio n e r, g i i l l  and  sto rage  b u ild in g  
sU y. MLS 4433 .

Becky M en ............669-2214 Robert! Babb..............6656158
Suun RMzlWr 6655585 Debtke Mddleton........6652247
Hekll Chronister 6656368 6obble Sue Stephens.669-7790
Darrel Sehom 6696264 Lob Sdite Bkr............6657630
BIN Stephens 669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS ORl CRS nARILYTI KEAQV QRl CIS

BROBEROWnCR.6653687 BROBEROWPIER..........6651449

Visit our new site at www.quentin-wiiliams.corn 
E-maii our office at qwi^uentin-williams.com

n i l ^ n d u

1976 Chevy P ick u p  1/2 
too, loog narrow sieptide. 
C om pletely  re tto reft to 
originxl coaditian. 290 cu 
in. V r6. 4  ip e e d , pow er
Heering. 1114 N. 
806-6W-';9-7555.

122 M otorcydec

19 9 7  Yam aha V irago 
1100, low m ileage, good 
condition. Call b 3S-27'73 
or 665-7707.

124 Tires & Aeons.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert E lectronic wheel 
balaiKing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444.

1983 Ford Ranger P ick jip  
w/topper. One owner/ 
$I,2()0. Call 669-9800  or 
see at 1007 N. Wells.

126 Boats & Access.

1965 Apachp 16 ft. V-hull 
boat, 80HP. Johnson w/ 
pow er rill, lake ready. 
$800 pbo. 665-3634.

1994 Lowe ISft. Pontoon 
BoaL 50 HP, Johnson mo
tor. Like new - 669-1458 
after Sp.m.

1998 Chev. Z71 pickup, 
351 C l, V 8 engine Z & 

. C all 6 6 5 - CHAMBERLAIN 
MOTOR CO.

'1w y 287E  
wsndon, Tx. 

oSEO CARS 
'01 Clwv Cnprtcn, 
Mwoon-$4,000.00.
02 CndWac SnwWa STS 
Dark Blue • 113,000.00.
‘02 OMa DnNn 8 8  • Beige 

00,800.00.
■03 CndWac OevMn 
Dark Red •t14ftsp.00.
‘04 OMs 88 • White • 
$0,250.00.
*04 CadWee Oevllle 
Maroon-016.900.00.
'00 Okte 88 - While -
310,000.00.

“OO Seville - Red --
022,000.00.
'06 Cadillac DaviHe 
Dia/White - $23,960.00.
'06 Buick Rhriara 
Maroon-$10,060.00.
-00 Bulcfc Park/Ava 
Maroon - $19ft60.00.
‘M  OMs Clerra • White - 
$11,900.00.
*07 Buick Lea Custom - 
Green-$16,060.00.
‘07 Chev Lumina 
Maroon - 015,900.00.
08 Buick Canlury • Blue
- $18,250.00.’
08 OMs Aurora • Silver - 

$29,500.00.
08 Cadillac Calera 
White-$27,060.00.
08 Buick Lae Ltmltad 
Maroon-$22,060.00.
‘M  Buick Park Aye • 
CSreen-$24,060.00.
‘90 Buick Park Ava • 
Green - $24,050.00.
‘00 PonUac BonnevWa 
White - 01$. 060.00.
‘08 Chev CevaUar - Rad
$ 12,000.00.
‘00 Chav Cavallar • WhNe 
-$12.000.00.
‘08 Olds Aurora - White 
$20,600.00.
'00 Pontiac OrandlAM - 4
Door - White - $16,060.00.

USED TRUCKS 
‘92 CHEV S-10 - P/K- 
White -$3350.00.
‘97 QMC • Rag. Pk. t/2 • 
White - $14,060.00.
‘07 Chav - Ext. Cab 1/2 - 
Red-$19,060.00.
‘97 QMC Sub. - 4x4 - 
WhitWAum - $29,660.00. 
08 Chev Sub. • 4x4 1/2 - 
Black - $32,960.00.
‘08 Chev &ib. - 4x4 1/2 - 
Mystx)ue - $32,500.00.
‘98 Chevy • Ext. Cab. 1/2 
-G reen-921,960.00.
‘06 Chevrolet • 1/2 - 4x4 
Ext.-W hite-$26,060.00. 
‘06 PT Transport • 4 Door
- White - $23,900.00.
‘00  QMC Jimmy - 4 Door
- 4Wd - Red - $22,960.00 
‘00 Chev Tahoe • 4 Door - 
Pewter - $29,050.00.
■oo Chev • Ext. Cab 1/2 
White - 023,050.00.
‘00 Chev Sub. • 2 Wheel - 
While-$32,060.00.

806-874-3527

Æâ I I

Culberson Stowers
‘96 Chevrolet Corsica

Power Windows & Door Locks

*7,950
‘92 Buick LeSabre

4  Dr., All Power. Nice

*7,990
‘95 Olds Ciera
V-6, Clean, 1 Owner

*7,990

‘98 Chevrolet Cavalier
Only 13 K Miles, 4 Door

*11,980
‘98 GMC E x t  Cab Z71 4x4

’'25,800
*  #2872A

‘97 Chevrolet Malibu
LS, V -6 ,4 Door, Green

*13,500

‘95 Chevrolet Blazer
4x4, Leather, LT Pkg.

*17,900
‘97 Buick LeSabre Ltd

SandrifL l>eather, I Owner

*17,900

‘98 Chev. Blazer 4x4
LS. Pkg., Low Miles, White

*22,900
All Prices + TT&L

/Tilberson -  Qo%vers, Inc.
V_y 1 I • c I i J  , t 1 ,

PAM PA. T t XA S

Cksvy • GMC • Pontile • Baick • Tbyoti 
CiáUlK • OMmobilt

805 N. H o b a r t  » 665-1665 « 800-679-1665

(

1

6

http://www.bby.aet
http://www.shedrealtors
http://www.quentin-wiiliams.corn
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Ex-servicemen who served in the 35th Fighter Control Squadron met In Amarillo for a 
reunioh. They are (top photo, top row, left-rlght)*’Jack Cramer, James Bullock, Paul Holder, 
Ey^rett Nord, Herb Bennetts, Ralph Privette and Tom Curry; (middle row, l-r) Roy “Deck” 
Woldt and Chet McKee; (bottom row. from l-r) Ed Reed, Wallace Massenglll, Fain Gibson, 
Frank Bertagnoli and Edwin Neill. Wives of the former squadron members are (bottom photo, 
top row, l-r) Bev Pamilia, Louise Cramer, Alice Holder, Sue Roberts and Greta Nord; (middle 
row, l-r) Louise Reed, Mary Bertagnoli, Dorothy Bullock, Elolse Woldt and Marilynn Curry; 
(front, l-r) Ruth McKee, Lucille Massengill (with plaque), Mary Gibson and Willa Curry.

Former m em bers of 35th Fight Control 
Squadron hold reunion in Am arillo

Deck Woldt, former Pampa High baseball and golf coach, and his wife Eloise, hosted the 17th 
reunion of the 35th Fighter Control Squadron, which was active during World War Two.

The reunion of ex-servicemen and their wives was Sept,^4-27 in Amarillo.
Woldt, who still lives in Pampa, said the squadron was a radio operator commurucations outfit, 

made up of 85 soldiers. Only 41 are still alive today and live in 21 different states, he added.
Woldt served with the 13th Air Forcer which took part in the Solomon Island campaign in the South 

Pacific from 1942 to 1945.
The squadron has held reunions in 13 different states. The 18th reunion will be in North Carolina.

DECA-Mart
XT

y

•tUv,,

(Special photo)

Marketing students Desaree Hilton, Kellie Roby and Jill Forman wait on customers 
Angela Bowman and Amanda Calcóte at D ECA-M art. DECA-M art is a school snack 
bar operated by marketing students before classes and during lunch. Students may 
purchase soft drinks, nachos, frito pies, barbecue sandwiches, chips and candy.

Eleventh annual CCC reunion slated
LAKE BROWNWOOD — 

Often referred to as Roosevelt's 
Tree Army, the Civilian 
Conservation Corps was FDR's 
favorite project.

The 11th Annual Texas State 
CCC Reunion will be held at 
Lake Brownwood State Park on 
Oct. 12 and 25. Music, fun, fel
lowship, raffles, and entertain
ment will be enjoyed by all.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be served on Saturday and a 
Sundciy picnic, at a cost of $3 a 
person, is planned. Also, a regis
tration fee of $3 a person for both 
days. Come renew old friend
ships, make new ones ,.and rem

inisce about the days of the Great 
Depression. Motel accom oda
tions are avdilable itt 
Brownwood.

l l l l . l p s  ■ I ) i i i i l . i p s  • l ) m i l . i ) > s  • 1) m i l . i p s •fa
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Long Slebve Velour 
Empire Waist Dress

29® tReg. 42.(X) 
’"Available 
to Brown, 

Navy, 
Hunter, ‘

. B l a o k . . .  Y

•s«..

A <
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- -  \

\

V e lo u r
P a n t s e t s

by Sag H arbor

i-- .

Reg. 60.00 
’̂ Lots of Colors 

Available 
Including Stripes

S r Solids ^

Sunday, October 25* 
Designated Attend the 

I Qiurch of Your Qioice.
 ̂I Prodamaiion i%Md by Mayor Bob Ncrfaift 
V SpotMotKl by Pampa Aim O w tta

I t ’s Coming To 

Sirioin Stockade

578 N. Hobart * 665-8351

Short Sleeve 
I Velvet Dress

by Sag Harbor

Reg. 65.00
’"Available in Hunter, 

Navy, Black, Burgandy

■ t

iifi-

Coronado Center 
669-7417 D u n ia ^
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